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Alleged Law Violations BypeFrtBattle
ForeignGroupsAre Probed
JusticeDept
At Work On

Inquiry
Evidence Taken From
Dies Committee '

Investigations
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6".

(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
said today the justice depart-
ment had undertakenan in-

vestigation of alleged viola-
tions of the criminal statutes
by nazis, communists, and
certainother organizationsin
this country.

Tho president told a press con-

ference Attorney General Murphy
had informed him to this effect by
letter.

- The letter waa not made public
but Mr. Roosevelt said the alleged
Violation's were submitted to tho
departmentby the Dies committee
investigating activi-
ties.

The chief executive would not
comment on report he opposed

. ft requestby Chairman Dies (D-Tc-x)

of the committee for an
additional $150,0)0 to carry on
HsCtnqulrj. The committee has
exhausted Its $25,000 original

fund.
Tho president, in response to

other Inquiries, reported progress
In formulating details of the emer-
gency defense program at a con-

ference yesterdaywith a dozen of-

ficials from the state, war and
navy departments.

Asked to comment on Rear-Admir- al

Arthur J Hepburn's report
recommending 25 additional ships
and air bases for the navy, the
president merely said this was a
report requested by congress.

The justice department began
Its Investigation after Sumner
Welles, acting wcrptary of slate,

. General Cummings a request
from Chairman Dies. Dies asked
u federal lnptlgation to deter-
mine whether the communist
part), the German- American
bund and other organlzaUons
had violated federal laws by fail-
ing to register as agentsof for
eign principals.
Dies said that evidence before1

tils committee "clearly showed that
the communist party of the United
States is an agent of the Com-

munist Third International, which
has its headquartersin Moscow."

The evidence Also Indicated,
his letter added, that certain
"front" organizationsof the com-
munist party were agentsof that
party. He specifically named the
league for peace anjl democracy,
the International Labor Defense,
and the Civil Liberties Union.
Dies said other evidence indi-

cated that the German-America- n

bund representedGermany's nazl
party.

Advised of the president'sdis-

closure, Dies said thejustice de-

partment investigation was a
"recognition of the fact that they
are now taking seriously what
they previously have tried to
laugh off."
Some administration leaders, in-

cluding Mi. Roosevelt, have criti-
cized activities of Dies' commit-
tee.

Dies suggested that, with the
committee's testimony and evi-

dence before it, tho justice depart-
ment should proceed immediately
to obtain an Indictment against
the communist party for not reg-

istering as an agont of the Com-

munist Third International.

MINISTER DIBS
CARTHAGE, Mo., Jan. 6 UP)

Dr. George B. Norton, 86, retired
Episcopal minister, died aero to-

day. The funeral will be hero Sun-
day with Bishop Robert Nelson
Spencer, Kansas City, In charge.

Deadline
Is Near!

Next Tuesday, January 10, Is

the LAST DAYof The Herald's
annual Bargain Offer on Sub-

scriptions. Don't forget to ar-

rangefor your new subscription
or your renewal before that
time.

You can baethe paperdeliver-

ed to your door for one whole
year for only

$5.95
t

Act by next Tuesday and save

$185

TO DELAY ACTION
ON TAX INCREASE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 lT Congress Is going to wait a while be-

fore considering PresidentRoosevelt'srequest for "moderate tax in-

creases''to meet greater farm aid and defensecosts.
ChairmanDoughton (D-N- said todaythe bouse ways and means

committee,which originatesrevenue bills, would want to look over the
March Income tax receipts before tackling any generaltax'legislation.
. . . Some committeemen said they might not feel much Uke starting
on a hunt for more taxes unless tho presidentsent a special request,
perhapssuggesting some sourcesof revenue. Dut Mr. Roosevelt does
not expectto make taues the subjectof a message.

Various committee members also sold It might not be a bad Idea
to pare down by 4 per cent the
templated for the year starting July 1.
tax Increase which the presidentproposed,

Mr. Roosevelt sold In his budget message that "drastic new tax-
es" would be unwise. lie added that new levies should be selected
carefully to avoid "repressiveeffects upon purchasingpower."

There probably will be plenty of argumentbut little concerted op-
position to the president'sproposal that "nuisance" taxes he
continued. They impose excise levies on cosmetics, admissions and
many other Items and will expire next June and July unless renewed.
Congress hasbeen renewing some of them for years.

GrandJuryLashes
Out At Gambling

ContinuedCampaignAgainstViola-
tions Is Urged In Formal Report

Concluding Its first session of the January term of the 70th dis-
trict court, the grand jury Thursdayevening lashed out at gambling
In Its varied forms.

While the special report by the grandJurorscenteredon gambling
devices and practices, it also called tor thorough Investigations by of-

ficials and subsequent grand juries of "violations of any law upon
the state statutesof the State of Texas," .

Signed by L. Croft as foreman of the grand Jury, the crux of

ParkBoard In
A Squabble

DalliiH Man Accused
Of Using Employes
On Private Job

DALLAS, Jan. 6 UP) Guarded'
by Texas rangers and a personal
bodyguard, City Park Board Mem-
ber George Ripley today charged
in open meetlnr that park employ-
es repaired end remodeled the
homo of Harry Gordon, vice-pre- si

dent of the board, with materials
obtained in a trade for park de
partment cement.

Three Texs rangerssurrounded
Ripley and starched two members
of the park board before start of
the hearing.

Claud Jordan, former park
foreman, testified that park em-
ployes repaired Gordon's home
with materials obtained from a
Dallas lumber company In a
trade for several hundred sacks
of cement shipped to the park
department.
Witnesses who Bald they enlarg-

ed Gordon's garage, repaired the
house's roof, repaintedthe exterior
and Interiorof the house, repaper-e-d

rooms and reflnlshed the floors,
testified they were paid by the
park departmentat the time they
did the work.

Gordon arose and asked that
the hearingbe postponed until he
could obtain the services of an
attorney and added that he had
"a defense, which I WU1 present
as soon as I employ an attorney."

Ripley said he and Major
George Sprague had Informed
Gordon of the charges several
days ago.
Affidavits of eight former park

employes were given to City At-
torney Henry Kucera after the
meetingfor his study.

WaterProgramIs
Outlined To Club

City Manager E. V. Spence ad-

dressed the members of the
American Business club Friday in
their regular weekly meeting, tell-
ing of the scope and objectives of
the water development program.

Spenco showed location of two
dams and artificial lakes in rela-
tion to the city and the present
well water supply, gave statistics
on size of lakes, dams,pipeline and
atiother reservoir.

He explained the inclusion of a
filtration plant and said the city's
supply would have full approval
of state health authorities.Recrea-
tional possibilities of the lake were
discussed, but the manageradded
that the commission bad not stud-le- d

this porUon of the program
while other and more pressing
matters were demandingattention.

CHAMBERLAIN WILL,
SEE DALADIER

LONDON, Jan. 6 UP) Prime
Minister Chamberlain disclosed to
day that when he goes to Rome
next Tuesday to see Premier Mus
solini he will make a two-ho- atop
In Paris to confer with Premier
Daladler.

In Informed - circles it was 'be-
lieved tha meeting was designed
as a reminder to II Duce that al
though Chamberlain was.,visiting
him this did not mem weakening
of the ties binding Britain and
France. r

$10,000,000,000of appropriationscon

ail

W.

That would take care of the

tho report follows:
"Whereas, our Investigation has

shown a possible violation of
numerous laws, particularly with
reference to gambling In the
domino parlors and (he operation
of certain gambling devices In
certain night clubs and beer par-lqr- s;

and,
"Whereas, such violations of

such laws should not.be tolerat-
ed In this court, and the district
and county attorneys liuc been
,TO?SHSft.ipy the grand jury to,,
,lifoMutwliH,.loUiUon brought".
to their attention, and to In- -
testlgnle matters of, this kind
on every occasion; and,
"Whereas ,the peace officers of

this county have llkewi$o been di
rected by the grand jury to make
raids and Investigations in order
to apprehendand arrest all per-- ,

sons guilty of violating such laws;
and.

"Whereas, it is a violation of the
law to operatewhat is commonly
known and referred to as a punch-boar-d,

slot machine, or any other
device that has the element of
chance therein, and numerouscom
plaints have been made by the
parents of children pertaining to
and respectingsuch infraction of
the law

"Now, therefore,ue, the Grand
Jury, recommend to the court
that each GrandJury of Howard
County be specially charged by
the court to Investigate and to
see that these requestsand reso-
lutions have been carried out by
the district attorney, the county
attorney and theofficers of this
county; and we further request

See GRAND JURY, Page 8, Col. S

Be
IssueMay Be Reviv-
ed During Frank-
furter Hearing

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP) The
court reorganizationissue may be
revised in senatehearingson Felix
Frankfurter's nomination to the
supremecourt.

Although most senators ex- -

. pressed hearty support of the
liberal Harvard law professor,
several predictedtoday he would
bo asked for his lews on tho
Roosevelt court bill, rejected b
the senateIn 1037.
Frankfurter, a White House ad-

viser since the Inception of the
new deal, was appointed yesterday
by Mr Roosevelt to succeed the
late JusticeCardozo. He is 'hot ex-

pected to join the court until the
senate confirms his nomination.

Some western senators ex-

pressed regret that a man from
their section hadnot been chosen,
since the west U not now Repre-
sented on the court Senator
Thomas h) said after a
visit to the White House how-
ever, he .was sure a westerner
would be appointedultimately.
There was speculation over

whether some of the olaer Justices
soon might retire. Ts,lk continued
around Justice Louis D. Brandeis,
82, and Justice James C, McRey--
nolds, 76, but there was no public
indication of their plans.

Hearjpgs also were scheduled on
three other' -- nominations Mr,
Roosevelt sent to the senate)ye-
sterdaythose of former Senator
Pop's rldafio)'taJfa TVA direc-
tor, Harry Hopkins to 'be secretary
of commercs, and Frank Murphy
to be attorney .general.

OnHungarian--
CzechBorder

BudapestClaims Ter-
ritory Violated By
Bombardment

BUDAPEST, Jan. 6 (AP)
The Hungarian govern-

ment reported today two
Czechoslovak artillery bom-
bardmentsof the border city
of Munkacs in a pitched bat-
tle between Czechoslovakand
Hungarianforces.

In Ceded Region
Reports of the battle, involving

cannon, tanks and armored cars,
spread a wave of excitement
through the nation. Munkacs la In
the territory Czechoslovakia ceded
to Hungary two monthsago.

High officials of the government
In continuousconferences.

The foreign oMoe announced
that a strong protest -- had been
made to Prague,charging viola-
tion of Hungary'sborder. It said
the German nnd Italian legations
In DudanesVliad been Informed.

"Hungary waives all responsi-
bility for what may happen," an
official statementwarned.
Official advices said both sides

had suffered casualties
In the first bombardment, they

I

said, a hotel, a motion picture thea-
tre and the Munkacs municipal
theatro were struck by Czechoslo-
vak shells.

The Hungarian official news
agencysaid a second barrage be-

gan at 2:30 p. m. (7:20 a. m. CST).
It reportedfour hits on buildings
or the city, which was part of
the award of 4,875 square miles
of CzcchoSlovak territory made
to Hungary by Italian-Germa- n

mediation at Vienna last Novem-
ber 2.
Hungai.an military authorities

reported(at 9 a. in. CST) that "the
assault of the invaders" had been
repulsed all along tho line but In
termittent shelling of Munkacs was
continuing. Most of the shellflie,
they said, waa concentratedon the
residential district, but occasion-
ally projectiles fell in the business
section.

Czecho-Slova-k casualties were
placed at five men. One Czecho-
slovak armored car was reported
seized.

Tho Budapest version said hos
tilities were, started at 8:40 a. mL--(8:40'ti.'r5L Thursilnv" rT h

'Oze'aSovalc'i-eiftlarrfano:- - lr.
regulars at Orosveg and by

terrorists."
Tho Hungarians announced

prompt counten-mensurc- were
taken.

(The region were tho fighting
occurred was formerly part of
Ruthenia-Carpatno-Ukraln- There
had been numerousborder difficul-
ties since the September crisis.

THREAT TO CREDIT?
FD LEAVES THAT TO
MAJOR PROPHETS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP) The
new budget estimateof upwards of
a $44,000,000,000 gross public debt
by June 30, 1041, prompted an in
qulry at PresidentRoosevelt's press
conference today as to what point
the debt could go before constitut
ing a threat to the government's
credit.

With a bit of sarcasm, the presl
dent replied a good deal nad been
written on that by what he termed
major prophets. Ho added that
since he was merely a minor
prophethe had betternut comment.

STORM MOVES

TOWARD THE
SOUTHWEST

t

By the Associated Press
An unusual four-inc-h snowfall In

southern Utah was tho forerunner
today of wintry weather moving
Into the Southwest from the storm-battere- d

Pacific coast.
High winds, rain and heavy

seas, left undeterminedproperty
damage from the Columbia river
well down Into California before
the low pressurearea headed In-
land.
Botween the Rockies and the

Mississippi, however, the weather
was mostly clear, with tempera-
tures at or above seasonallevels.
Eastward to tha Atlantic seaboard
conditions were unsettled,'and fore-
casterspredictedrain or snow ovor
much of the easternhalf .of tha
country by Saturday aigbt.

A storm warning for the New
England coast taid fresh to
strong southeast winds were
headedfor the area front Block
Island Ut Eastport, Me, and ad-
vised small craft to be careful.

RECORD SALES
NJ3W XOK. Jan. 9 WJ-- J?. W.

WoqHyortfc cpnjpany reported ti- -
day( saleso.I50.v79.Q87 Jn: Decem-
ber weje theJargttttor that raonb
In the .company's history,The total
was $!f per cent oyer ,fnWJMTi
Decembprj 1837.

Court Reorganization
May DebatedAnew

Specific Allotment Of State
Relief Quotas Favored
LISTENING TO FDR'S ADDRESS TO CONGRESS
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Mrs. Franklin D.Jlooseveltholds Diana, daughter of Secretaryof Commerce Hopkins as they

listened to tho president'saddressto both houses of congress. Next to Mrs. RoosetcltIs Frederick
Delano, tho president'suncle, and nearestthe camera Is Mrs. Sara Delano Ilooscclt, the president's
mother.

FIRM RESTORES
MILLS SPEED UP

riTTSnURGH, Jan. 6 UP) The
Electric and Manufacturing company nnnouncrdto
day that It was restoringa ten per
9,000 of Its 15,000 workers becauseof
ness conditions."

The boost came as the steel IndustryJoined other

eland

leaders In a new jour's of nctlvltj, with
mills Increasing output more than 15 cent

since tho lioildujs.
Prenldoiit George II. Uuchrr of

said ull emploxr receiving S125

would huve their pay returned to
June i. iJie company ai mai ume
emnloJWRndexecutlves-JO-, jy sent,

Ecsrtlan"2I borons railroads placed orders, more
company received $2,233,000contract for machinery hut many millions more
for navy battleships $701,000 order for are expected, especially if some plan (inunclal
giant generatorsat Charleston, assistanceIs advanced the

SchoolsWill

OpenMonday
Repair Work Fur
EnoughAlong To
Permit Clashes

Repair to the east wing of
the high school hasprogressed far
enough to permit the scheduled re-

opening of school here Monday, it
was announced Friday.

Schools of the city have remain-
ed closed this week In order to pci-ra- it

the wing to settle on foot
ings.

W. C. Blankenshlp, city superin-
tendent, and George Gentry,
school priclpal, weie due to return
from Austin Friday evening, having
gone two' days ago on school
business.

LOYALISTS CLAIM
SUCCESS A
COUNTER DRIVE

H END A YE, France (At the
Spanish Frontier), Jan. 6 UP) The
government army reported jday
thst Valsequlllo, Important high-
way and railway center, had been
captured In its counter-offensiv- e In
southwesternSpain, designed to
offset Insurgent gains in the north-
east.

Government dispatches said the
drive, launched yesterday on tho
long-qui- ISstremadura front, was
forging ahead. Previous Barcelona
reportsassertedthe Insurgents had
lost thousandsof men. killed and

Weather
WEST TEXAS SlosUy cloudy,

probably local Saturday und
extreme west portion tonight,

warmer In southeast portion to-

night) coliler In west and north
portions Saturday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy.
slightly warmer In the Interior to-

night; Saturday mostly cloudy,
probably occasional rains
portion.

TKMPK11ATURIC3
Thurs. Frl.
pjn, ajn.

1 ....' ... 57 48
2 61 46
S 68 45
4 66

5 65 43

0 53
7 5S 17

'8 ....; 60
5 51 49

1L-.-., .........j.i.'.,... 49
;s!8 .L-n- .. vi 49 61
'Sunset today 5:56 p. m.: sunrise

Baturday 1:48 a.

)

TEN PCT. WAGE

OPERATIONS YEAR
sources were confident business

tatter thun last year. Prices were
hmo been in months. Labor seem-

ed smaller concernsbujing raw !!products hato been squeezed
ieutt tuo huve obtainedttnge con-

cessions), ln'iitorUH lire iionmil or low. Orders
a December lull.

strvl operation 17 points In Pitts-
burgh cent of capacity, 15 In AMirclliig tQ

to 51, and 7 In ( IiIcjird to 5-0- hits
of any roimlderuble umount of

Westlnchouse Informed steel
In 1039 will Ih

cent wage cut to firmer than lliej
"Improved busi willed (the

and selling finished
by prices und ut

and
uro Increulng alter

The Jump In
to 45 pr

Westtnghouso 77; 11 In ( lev
monthly or Ionh hern without iM'iieflt
the k'tel of last buying li om tlirru

surge Pitts-
burgh per

cut uu saiariea trllHrttllt oIlg und canncrles-usiu-illy place.. v.. u,,....hrdr within the next 00 days for the year. lathe" h6Urs the Mia) s base for
a than $20,000,000 than this

two and a two for
power S. C. rouds.

work

new

high

there

WITH

captured.

rains
In

In west

4 ,

45

60

m.

MAKE
SOCIAL REGISTER

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 0
UP) The 1U30 edition of tho bo-ci- ul

Directory of the United
Stutes, which curries the fore-
word that '"l he standardfor elig-
ibility has been extremely high,"
lists the names of Mr. nnd Mrs.
F. A. von Schneider among tho
South Dakotuns this yeur.

The ton Schneiders were de-
scribed us. members of the
Mlnnehahu country club und
graduatesof IleldellierK univer-
sity. Their four children were
listed as Mlml, Hans, tiretel and
Sophia.

Inquiry developed that the von
Schneiders und their "children"
are dachshundthoroughbredsbe-
longing to T. M. Bailey, un attor-
ney. How the) happened to be
listed In the directory was not
disclosed.

PolandNext
Hitler?

Further Nazi Expan-
sion Hinted After
Conference

BERLIN, Jan 6 UP) Chancellor
Hitler was regardedby competent
observers today as having taken
anoyicr major step toward realiza-
tion of Nazi determinationto dom-
inate Europe east of the Rhine.

This was believed, to have been
the mennlng of Hitler's threo and
a quarter hour meeting with Col
Joseph Beok, Polish fftrelgn minis
ter, at the chancellor's Obscrsalz--
berg home yesterday.

Information in reliable quar-
ters Indicated that Hitler sound-
ed out Beck 6n Whether Poland
was ready to cooperate In realis-
ing Nazi dreams.
The Nazis consider France and

Britain withdrew from continental
See POLAND, Page8, Cot. 8

THROCKMORTON
NIGHT
IS MISSING

THROCKMORTON, Jan. 6 UP)

The disappearanceof W. A. Walk-
er, stiapplng-- , middle-age-d Throck-
morton night watchman, early yes-
terday, had authorities of several
adjoining counties puzzled today.

Walker, 45, who weighs 215
pounds and Is six feel, two Inches
tall, has not been seen since
a. ro. yesterday. He was carrying
a gun and flashlight when last
'seen. .

Walksr .was dressed In a large
lifUck fejt hat, khaki trousers.
orown icainer jacket ana grey
overcoat,

Is

CUT AS STEEL
FOR NEW

announcement,-the-j-pastXJ- O

DACHSUNDS

For

WATCHMAN

major consumers,

Indictments
Are Returned

Grand Jury Makes
Report; One Case
Left Pending

Nine Indictments were returned
by the 70th district court grand
jury In its report made Thursday
evonlng At least one case was
left pending for further Investiga-

tion by the Jury In Its Bccond ses
sion of the term.

Thefts, buiglailes, embezzlement
and driving while intoxicated were
among the cases for indictment.

Deputy Sheriff A J Meirick
said that the following defendants
were numed

Eddie Marion and J N Lane, Jr .

felony thefli C. V. Popojoy ind
Dulton White, burglary, W. 11

I'eiry and R. V. Fuqua, felony
theft, Houston Cowden, driving
while intoxicated, E K. Ray, em
bezzlement, Almaree Williams,
theft fiom perboni Euil Houston,
uuiKiuiy aiiu jumes jnorus, our-gla- iy

(2 cases).
The case of Clyde Lawson was

held over by the grand Jury with
the filing of a complaint chaiglng
failure to stop and renderaid In
connection with the fatal Injury of
Mrs. Manda Pelton of Coahoma
here Jan. 2.

A complaint against Jlmmle
Walker, alleging aggravated as-

sault against A. B. Mooie, was
lodged in county court at the sug-
gestion of the Jury. Distilct At-
torney Martellc McDonald lndRu'-e-d

the grand jury would convene
again during the latter part of the
term, possibly on Jan. 30.

AUSTIN. Jan. 6 UP) Von-.n-

determinationto d,evise some meth
od whereby oil confiscated by the
state would bring a higher price.
Attorney General Gqrald C. Mann
today cancelled four scheduled East
Texas sales Involving 126,711 bar
rels.

Administrationof the hot oil con
fiscation law by the former attor-
ney general'sdepartment precipi
tated widespread controversy.

The oil on which saleswere can
celled was that confiscated In suits
againstthe following' W, R. Skeen.
35,093 barrels of 34 gravity oil In
steel storage In Qregg county; J,
D. PresnaU, Jr.r &2S4 barrels of
33.4 gravity In steel storage JlUsk
cuuniy; uavia vonogmie, trustee.
and others,83,039 barrelsof average
24 gravity, steel storage, Gregg
county, R. d. WhltUer and othfcrs,

0 -
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Distribution
SystemWould
BeAltered

Committee Sccka For-
mula To TakePoVcp
From Administrator

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.
(AP) Members of tho sen-at-e4

unemployment, commit-
tee agreed informally today
to attempt to earmark the-fut- ure

distribution of federal
funds with a formula which
would strip the WPA admiix
istrator of virtually all dis.
cretion in the allocation of
state quotas.

To Meet Next Week
Chairman Byrnes (D-S- said

the committee would, meet next --

week to go over suggestions with
the hope of evolving a simple for-
mula that can be Inserted In relief
appropriationbills.

Senator Murray t), an
olmlnlstratlon supporter, said he
favored placing such a formula In
the proposed $875,000,000 emergen-
cy relief appropriationtak.en under
consideration this morning by tha
house appropriation subcommittee.

PresidentRoosevelt In request-I- n

tho emergency (und, specifical-
ly asked thatany changesIn tha
method of distributing relief tx.
delajed until congress has given
tho nuitter careful consideration.
"I am In favor of taking away

from the WPA administrator tho
disci etion he had had in allocating
funds to the states," Murray de-
clared "I think wo can work out
a simple foimula that will guaran-
tee each stato its Just share."

Senator Clark (D-M- o) said
committee members may follow
the formula, with some changes,
ii) wntcu federal highway aid has
lieen distributed for years. Tills
formula takes Into account the
hlghwny mileage, population nnd
area, whereasn relict formula
might substitute need for mile-us- e.

Congress, meanwhile, asked WPA
to how why it wants 'a sum as
latKC us $875,000,000to operateun--,

til July 1.
An appropriations

called Col. F. C Harrington, WPA
administrator, as the first witness
4n hearings today which members
suld would be devoted to a close
examination of relief needs.

At the same time, Senator
Adams said that If tha
house doesnot cut the proposed
fund, tnere would be a determined
effort in the senateappropriations
committee to do so.

'The $875,000,000 looks to me
like a higher rate of expenditure

Se RELIEF FUNDS, Tg. 8, Col. 4

BOSTON FEELS FORCE
OF TRUCK STRIKE

BOSTON, Jan 6 UP) - The full
foice of a day-ol- d strike of more
than 5,000 greater Boston truck.
dines nnd helpers employed by
nearly 400 firms was felt today as
employers and the'tute board 6f
conciliation and arbitration- - sousftt-means

of settling wage dlffeiences.
Thousands of tons oi foodstuffs

produce faced possible spoil-
age. Raw materials consigned to
many New England factories lay
on wharves along the waterfront

Employes reported that perish-- '

ahles, Including hundreds of tons
of fish, were "doomed to rot " If
the blockade of trucking continued.

CONVICT RECAPTURED
HUNT3V1LLE, Jan. 6 ufo Capt,

A. N. Owen, managerof the East-ha- m

prison farm, said Charlla
Whitley, alias Albert Wilson, 54,--of

Fredericksburg,escapee from the
Ferguson farm, was capturedtoday
after an pursuit by blood-
hounds

Whitley, the captain's cook, was
serving seven years for forgery.

o.293 barrels of 25J gravity, earth-
en pit, Gregg county.

Auctions of all except the 83,039
barrel lot had been set for tomor-
row at Longvlew and Henderson.
No date had been fixed for the
other sale.

Mann said it might be necessary
to have courts set aside the on

judgments In order to
clear title .to the oil and therefore
encourage bidding. Some attor-
neys long have contended that UUea
would be unclear unless unknowa.
claimantsto the' oil, 'were served,by
publication. t

r"Something Is wrong somewhere."
Mann said, "when ptrsonacan buy
confiscated oil, "worth T3 ceats a

law should be amended ta permtt .ulo lu HU oa im OH, WDM
the price is not satisfactory aa4
hold.lt for future sale,?

MANN CANCELS OIL AUCTIONS

WAN I S HIGHER BID FOR STATE
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TEXAS HI SCHOOL BASKETBALL RACE TO BE WIDE OPEN AFFAIR P
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TheSports
Parade

By nANK itAUT

Jottfe Tatfe, the Wink gpudderWT-N- M league pilot of
last mimmcr, paid Big Spring a visit earlier in the week
but, according to Bob Cook, presidentof the local club, the
ex-Tex- as league starhasn't becomea formal applicant for
the managerialposition here. While the Baron, directors
art) lopklng around for a playing managerthey, too, are
keeping Tate'who led a punchless Wink outfit into the
Shaughnessy'playofif ,' in 'mind.

Joe, it is believed,wiuldlike to operateherenext sea-

son arid there Isn't a fellow active who knows any more
about tho' game than, he does.Too, he possessesseveral of
thequalitiesadmired by all the local officials and his abili

ties to nanaicyoungstersi uuijucauuum.
Practically assuredis Wink's withdrawal from

league. The Spudderclub nas
alreadydisposedof its lights
and are Bure to make an an-

nouncement concerning their
future statusat the "Lubbock
round table later ,this month.
There,rtoo, Lamesa Is ex-
pected' to ttake its supreme
bid for a loob berth. Dawson
county, a "sector which dei
rives its priricipal, income
from farming, experienced a
poor cotton croplast fall and
operatorsmay'notbe as pros-nero-ua

as before but from all
'indications theywill be ready.

Ernie Koy, the as

Jootball hero who signed
a baseballcontract with the New
York Yankee and wastraded to
Brooklyn last. season,-vjemaine-d

eatof the final Dodger gamslast
" faU to' protect a 300 batting

average but aa official checkup
by theNational league taUstlcUn
reveal that the Indian fell one
point abort of the charmedcircle.

Speaking of the Yankees, who
aretouringTexason a spring train
ing schedule again this year,
they batted In a total of 917 runs
last.season,led the leagueIn bases

,i Spring baseball club awaited
Texas-Ti- e w league's

meeting Club PresidentIt. L.
be the of written by applicants

vacatedby Barnabe
.According-t-o Cook, the directors

liavo made no move toward select
ing a 1939 Jcaderalthough several
are under consideration. No an-

nouncementwill be made until aft--.
r tho league.confab", scheduled to

be. held lit Lubbock the latter part
of the month.

Prominent among the appli-
cants are Harvey Munns, a one-

time Philadelphia Thllly twirler
jmht resldirqr In Loralne, Dick
3tatHff, Clovls
who'wasInterviewedfor the posi-
tion last spring, Burly Burleson,

and T. M. Clay,
Bridgeport
The Lubbock meeting Is

bring .some important changes
111 the league ajl Indications.
ivery ciiyiwnjcn maintained a
franchise last la expected
to be represented.Ilenresentatlves
of' other Texas towns are to
be invited, too, including those of
San. Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater,

JIuaLiUtely
and Interestedat the present
Is lamesa may for
Wink season. officials
are. in the midst of plant constr
Uon and are planning
big things for 1939 while Clovls is
assuredagain. Midland Is doubt-
ful but a club will probably operate
there whether Plncher Withers.
last leader, decides to re-
turn or not.
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onNuills as well. They succeeded
In propelling a third more runs
acrossthe dish or 305 to be exact
than did the St Louis Browns. The
Bronx busterswere given 7i xrco

struck out 618 times and
39 of their number were hit with
pitched balls.

We get a peculiar aensaUon
from seeing them rip that old
high school gymnasium to de-

struction.The greatestbasketball
teamseverto wear the black and
gold got their' start there.

the sensationalcrew of
the early SO's that succeeded la
defeating the Athens Hornets,
state 'champions-to-b- e, which
went on to win regional honors
in playoffs with Hamlin and

but which could go
no farther thanthe second round
In the Austlafinals.

The Westbrook-Bl- g Spring bas
ketball game in westbrook last
night was held up an hour dueto
car trouble. The reservesmade the
trip on Urn but the regulars;auto-
mobile broke down near Coahoma
and some of the membershad to
hitch hike on to 'Westbrook. The
car. first waastopped a flat tire
and when the jack, suddenlygave
way the gas tank was punctured.

Munns, Ratliff Are
Among Managerial
Vrospects Here

While officials of the Big, word from
circuit-headquarter-s as to When the West Mexico
first of ,1939 would be held, Cook's desk
continuedto target correspondence for
the manager'sJob Charles last month.
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BankersPlay
CoahomaFive

George Ncel will take his First
National Bank Major City league
basketball team to Coahoma to
night to oppose the Panthers,an
other loop team, In an exhibition
game.

The Bankerswill bo meeting the
leader of the circuit in the Coa--
homans who have defeated It-B-

and Planter's.Gin and were given
a forfeit by Vaughn's Sweet Shop
quintet. The Bankers thus far
havewon one of two starts in loop
play. They lost their first go to
Garner but returned to beat down

The fray will get underway at
7;30 o'clock.

Beaten by Westbrook's Wolves
Thursday evening, 19-1-4, the Big
Spring high school cagersmove to
San Angelo this evening where
they will oppose Harry Taylor's
Bobcats In a battle beginningat 8
o'clock.

The Bobcats are rated on a par
with the Bovtnes, having experi-
enced about the same degree of
successIn their recent exhibitions.

Opposing theHerd In thestarting
lineup are expected to be Eugene
Stanford and Roy Enrfquesat for-
wards, Ted Carley at center and
Bobby Wooldrldge and NormanKl
rod at guards. Stanford and Car-le- y

of last year's
squad. Wooldrldge received a re
serve numeral last year whllo El--

rod ahd Enrlques have, moved up
from the Junior "high school team.

II Others slated to see action .sre
weaver,uowmanana uinmngnam.

Bobby Savage was hot'agaln last
night In tb j;ams at .Westbrook,
scoring 11 points to . take game
scoring honors but he couldn'tstem
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TO WIN AGAIN

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated PressStaff

The Woodrow Wilson Wild
catsof Dallas, who start the
There, too, Lamesa te ex-pai- gn

with a teampractically
as strong as last season's
state champions, face tho
prospects of coming down
tho home stretch with a club
that doesn't rate tops even
hi tho district race. '

As the annual drive opens for
1,500 Texas teams Woodrow Wil
son has a squad that boasts five.
leltermcn, Including.all-flta- Kelly-
Simpson at forward, butmliBernt
will see three of them, finishing
their eligibility. That leaves half
the city race to be madewith two
lettermen who , were not regular
starters ort last season'schsriiplon--
shlp outfit

Sunset, therefore, will be favor-e-

to win the Dallas race, repre
senting that city in the District 11

tournament.
Of the other seven teams that

went to the state todmament state
runner-u-p Abilene, Bowie (El
Paso), Klngsville, Carey and
Bailey are back with good pros-
pects. Belton lost all Its regulars
and John Reaganof Houston has
but three lettermen, only one of
whom was a starterlast season.

Abilene looked for Its strongest
competition from Hamlin In the
District 6 race. The starting Abi-

lene team averagessix fert 1 2

inches In height and hasfour vet-
erans.It recently broke even In a
series with Woodrow Wilson.

The six lettermen return at
Bowie which expects to make a
better showing than last season.

Carey's Cardinals, 1937 cham-
pions, has a more experienced
team than Isst season but faces a
strong contender In the district
drive In Tell. The Cardinals nave
won 13 of IS games, the only loss
being to TeU by three points.

Bailey indicatedit would be back
with another outstanding team In
the, North Texas drive, numbering
among its victims such teams as
Paris Junior college.

KlngsvlUe Is In somethingof the
same predicament as Woodrow
Wilson but has more veterans to
start with therefore will still re-

tain a strong team even though
three lettermenfjnlsh at mid-ter-

Six numeral wearers remain but
Klngsville expects trouble from
Corpus Chrlstl in the district race.

City and county championships
will bo decided by February 11 and
district tournamentswill be held
by February 18. There sre 33 dis-

tricts in the state set-u-p, four dis
tricts to a region. Regional titles
will be determinedby February 23.

Regional centersare at Canyon,
Abilene, Denton, Longvlcw, Hunts--
ville, San Marcos, Klngsville, and
Alpine.

District centers are at Canyon,
Pampa, Lubbock, Childress, Sweet-
water, Breckenridge, San Angelo,
Brdwnwood, Wichita Falls, Fort
Worth, Dallas, Waco, Commerce,
Texarkana, 'Tyler, Nacogdoches,
Bryan, Huntsville, Houston, Beau-
mont Uvalde, San Antonio; George-
town, La Grange, Victoria, Robs-tow-n,

Laredo, McAllen, El Paso,
Fort Stockton, Midland and Van
Horn.

ROPERMEETS NESTELL
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Jan. 6 UP)

Jack Roper, veteran of years of
campaigning In the heavyweight
division, will attempt to halt the
comeback campaignof voting Bob
Nestell tonight when the two head
line Hollywood Stadium's fight
card.

10NGH0RNSTO SAlf ANGELO;

LOSE TO WOLVES, 19 TO 14

the tide. The Wolves won out
handily. They were leading, 7--4,

at half time.- -

Jones and Davenport tied for
high point laurels for the Crouch- -
men, eachscoringsix points.

In, an added attraction, Inde-
pendentteamsOf Dunn and West-
brook clashed with the visitors
winning out 20-1-4.

Box score:
Big Spring fg ft pf tp

Savage, f 8 1 2 11

House, t 0 111South, c , 0 111Foster,c ......... 0 0 0 0
Bostlck. g .'. 0 14 1
Watson, g 0 0 0 0
Martin, g ........ 0 0 0 0

Totals .?.;...0
Westbrook

RedWlne, f 2
Davenport f
Jones, e 3
Moody, g 1
Board, s ..,,,;'".. 0

Totals

i
o
0
0
0

s
s

1
1

1 10 19

Development
OiJr.Netters
Outstanding--

Leaders'Must Build
Along ThoseLines
For Cup'Tcams

This la another of a series
written for the Associated Press
by sports leaders).

By IIOLCOMBE WARD w -

PresidentUnited StatesLawn
TennlsAssodaUon .:

NEW YORK, Jan. 6 UP) Junior
development work looms large In

tho picture of U.S.L.T.A, activities
during the year Just completed.

It is to hold an equally taper
tant place In the monthsahead. In
making this statement I have not
overlooked our successful defense
of the Davis Cup, emblematlo of
world's tennis supremacy.

The two fields are linked like
cause and effect You cannothave
a winning Davis Cup teamwithout
the proper foundation, and that
meansdevelopment amongJuniors
of playing ability, tournamenttem
peramentand amateur sportsman
ship, all of which are requisitesfor
a successful Davis Cup player.

ProgressNoted
It along these lines that our'

associationIs building. The devel
opment of our program Is neither
hasty nor sensational.Each year
seems a steady and satisfactory
progress, which can be illustrated
best by a few statistics:

During the past three years,ten
nis centers-whic- provide qualify-
ing tournamentsfor national Jun-
ior, boys and girls championships
have Increased from 93 la 190.
tournamentsplayed at these cen
ters have.more than doubled, and
the number of registered Juniors
eligible for such eventshas grown
from approximately200 to 6,400.
A slight step beyond the tennis
centersare the Junior Davis Cup,

14

Junior Wlgbtman Cup and Junior
development squads. More than
111,000was disbursed for these pro
tects In 1935, and equally liberal
allotments will be assigned lor
1939.

mini, .
Hunt Jr.. resultof m.K.

19th in 1937, has moved up' 1ft
places; Elwpod T. Cooke from 28th,
to seventh, Gardnar Mulloy from
20th tP Uth, and Frank Guernsey,
from 21st to 12th. All of these play
ers, scarcely out of their teens, are
being pressedby growing number
of still youngerplayers In the boys
and Junior divisions.

Ira Is Foe Of
DevanCagers

6
a
is
a
o

Is

COAHOMA, Jan. 6 Hoping that
his chargesWill do an about-fac- e

in performance,Lloyd Devan takes
his Coahoma high school Bulldogs

Ira this evening for a 7:30 bas-
ketball fray with that school's
team.

The 'Bulldogs were Impressive in.
their double bill with Glrard
week although they lost
games Devan hopeful of
more Improvement.

SaysNorton Will
RemainAt A. & M.

UPl,rm varisbaa,
Hansonjwhtr-uitiv-o

of Texas A. and M. college Is coii- -
templated, the college athletic

said today.
Putting at rest rumors of Im

pending changes council voted
unanimously that did not
"contemplate any change In the
coaching staff although mention-
ing had made "an earnest and
thoroughStudy" of the situation.

The council met yesterdayamid
rumors there was a distinct possi-
bility that Homer Norton, head
football coach whose contract has
another year to run, would be

Bowling Captains
To Meet tonight

Captains oi teams la the
Class A- - bowling league urged
to attend a meeting tonight S
o'clock, at.the Settleshotel whea
distribution of prise money and
discussion pf local representatloa.
at the Amarlllo congress
will be discussed.

FieeldeatJ. L. XeBteawW se-

lect team to meet a Colorado
a&star aggregationla a Ssaday
match at Casadea runways.

To In QQ
a w AKa.M .... r.Mt ft ft nfi hotel trvmnaalum lt nlfiht B tkft

Golden Gloves entries,, strengthenedwith the addition of ssvsn new comers, quickened thslr tnlalnf
PaCWhlle PromoterItay Simmons was on hand to llns up the "freshmtn", Tralns'rsBob Stlnnstt andKid?
Whlttlngton were busy giving mass'Instructions.

-- Stinnett.sentths early arrivals through'a seriesof cslUthenlcs, later crawled'through tbt tops; for
a furlous.heat.with Hugh Brown, fast improving light heavy. .Whltt followed by taklaB; on.soma ot th

'Chock Smith. UghV heavy, who had been drilling privately. Dan Greenwood, k B. Ts
welter, Richard aibon,rwe,lterr PreacherYants, flyweight ClaVsnce Sheffield, light and Juk I)anW,

were the new entries, Z, Bv Yanes and Sheffield fought In the meetingUsi ssssoabut the?
others '"'J ....,'Simmonswss occupied Thursdayafternoontrimbter tha slas of ths and took. Us&i lo JBStsIl v

sandbag. H Indicated he would later squlp the gya with punchingbag; , (.A
The nromoterhas been advised that state'finals will be coaduoUd In ths WW Regs lasawHsJl

Cpleslum Jn Worth, 18-J- Inclusive. Last yes the teak,wer cossyJetsdla tttfts juy. .,
U v
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1
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LAKE VIEW AND

MIDLANDALSO

STERLING .CITY, Jaa.,8 Thlr-tee- n

top-ranki- high school
basketball teamsqt the Concho,
country move Into Sterling City
today to scrapIt out to the finish
In" this school's first .annual All
West, Texas tournament with
Forsaa meetlnr Robert Lee In
the openerat J.

From a survey of past'records
Lake View ot San An- -'

gelo, Forsah,andWestbrook loom
as the favorites,with dark horse
possibilities n practically every
bracket. J "" fNot much Is known' locally about

the Midland aggregation, except
that Barnhatt defeatedthorn 21 to
IS In the Rankin tourhatrientafter
they had plasteredMorianans 32 to

Lake View, an astonishingly con-
sistent group, considering' the fact
they train on one of ihe few re-
maining dirt courts In' this part ot
the country,were champions of the
Water Valley tourneyi and runners-u-p

at the morerecentlyPearValley
meet

Westbrook Victim.
Another seeded team is Forsan.

Coach Brady Mix, has consistently
put out winning teams with his
limited material there. His boys
play a slam-ban-g game, slapping
the ball Into the basketwith prac
ticed precision. They are indom-
itable under the goal, fast breaking
on Qifensej and usually feature a
relentless man-to-m- defense.
They hold a pair of wins overWest
brook this seasonwhich is evidence
enough of potential tournament
winning ablUty. Westbrook foueht
througha toughschedule to become
runner-u-p at the recent Rankin
tournament losing to the Alpine
Bucks.

As an example of the strength
of Westbrook take the fact that
they whipped out Irran In the Ran-
kin tournament semi-fina-ls by a
score of 2d to 13, and Irran turned
the tables on the San Angelo Bob-
cats the night of December 16 to
the tune of 23 to 20.

Dark horses, which have a habit
of thundering out of the unknown
into finals play, are headed by the
Arden group which Is under the
direction of Ralph Hickman.Arden
stalked Into the Water Valley tour-.ftjosepn iiu. m u, uuw nament vth hop,!. hiH iu.Is ranked fifth. Gilbert too high as a advance
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.Fort, Feb,'

Uclty experts ranking them as fa-
vorites, took two squints at their
spindle legged opponents from
Millersvlew, and assured their
coach they would emerge victori-
ous by SO points. Imagine, tbelr sur-
prise when the Millersvlew sharp-
shooters calmly, unhurrltaiv. and
energetically lambasted their tro-ph- le

hopes by removing them with
a score of 19 to 14. And Just on the
nceis, foo, of an Arden

win ovor Lake View, the
team that took the Water Valley
tournament Nevertheless, Arden Is
to be reckoned with bv anv team
that has eyes on ono of the four
trophies to be offered by tho Ster-
ling City hosts. Pacedby Temple-to- n,

a rangy, smart fleetfootcd,
drlpbllng ace and sharpshooter
who employs a two-hand- under-thro- w

from back of the free throw
circle with amazing accuracy when
not, me Arden aggregation stands

chance to whip through to the
honorary circle. They are pitted
againsttheir the Wnter,,
Valley Wildcats, one of the scrap-pinge- at

little teams In this part of
me country. Their set-t- o Is for 8
p. rn, Friday.

Others Potent
Unexpected things could eminate

frnrj.EfJE RTATirtisi,-j.- n. a the plugging
No"Bttttketlp-O- f tsJ'coathtr3staffjcittf"J'

bowling

Seven Sign Fight Shaw
UraldCe4&

newcomers;'

RESPECTED

Midland,

arch-rival- s,

ot.vub. una wring game aiicr an-
other to take runner-u-p honors at
water Valley.

Mertxon and Chrlstoval sport
several rangy, smooth working ball
handlers who could go places If
they should click from the very
first and build up a little snlrlt.
Spirit is the Sterling City Eagles
only chancehope. A team without
a star, and without luck, but with
one or the tightest zone defenses
In this section, the Eaglesare low
In moral havingplayed nothing but
strong teams and been nosed out
on more than one occasion.

Robert Lee's strength is un
known. Garden City holds a posi-
tion similar to that of Sterling
City's; a nice appearingbunch of
boys, capable of giving any one's
teamserious trouble but ceemlngly
unable to get goiug againstthe big
guns.

Toby's Nudges
Bud BeerFive

With Theo Oraalmann, Jimmy
Easoa-an-d 3ri XsnUr pacing; the
drive, Toby's quintet nosed out the
Bud Bear aggregation)n two of
thrss gamesla'a Class A' bowling
BBatea at th Cassdena Alleys
Thursdaysvsnlng. Frank Jtuther
ford's s individual high.'1'

Eason. n..MnTm.lHlM 1B7
OJsnlU 4 Bx(n)MID,4H; 151 80S
VTOIt .inut..OTTr,10T 112 ...
ZacJt . mb.n.srrr, ., ... 150
Cuabar , mBn.,.r.l40 140 10
graalsaaasV.M i 169 154

Totata
Bud Bse-r-

Ti. Smith

"r4.

Rutherford a muirr.148
Wsst affiss,m .aii.sSO
taSBSSjF's BBSCrS9SQHn 4 4

wsi , u.H.;ug
fBrissbsnT aaWisWin

--i

764 80f

170 MS
MS, ITS
sea

MM

Tstals i nrnm.SM Mt

--V

Peg.L&rison Smallest
Of Red HeftU?, Rated--

'Greatest tfvayer
OAROEtyCTTY, Jan.8 Pc'ggY Lawson canwell say that It doesn't

especially' .take height to make'a basketballplayer for, performing on
a teamof "giant" women'rthe' Oklahoma glrt;la rated In some quarters
as the 'greatestwoman player In the entireworld.
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PEGGY LAW80N

Peggystandsbut 5 feet 8 Inches but aroundher Is built the of-

fense for which the Olsen Red Heads,the fern team out ot Cassvllle,
Mo., which shows here againstHerchell Wheeler's GardenCity Inde-
pendentsTuesday evening, Jan. 10, is noted.

PeggyandHazelVickers, who is an inch taller, are the only mem-
bers of the traveling troop who do not measureat least six feet In
height

Wheeler will send a strong aggregationInto the 7:t0 fray.
Patrons wishing to see the Missourlans In their only West Texas

appearancewill be taxed 35c and 25c .

JANE

ARDEN

ALWAYS GETS

HER MAN!

You'd never guess that th'e

most beautiful girl in the

comics
--mosT'frarfr

racket-bust- er in thebusiness.

The colorful adventuresof

this darjng girl repQrter are

more thrilling than any de-

tectivemysteryyouhaveever

read. She'son thetrail of an-

otherBIG storyfor hernews-

paper now, and NOTHING

can stop her.THEILLS! R0-- -

In store"for youasJANE ABr

DEtT unravelaanotherthrill-

ing mystery lirthe Sunday

comlosectiono?

TJit DaUy HeraW

'
Starts6widy, Ian. BtH

& K,
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FredApostoli
FavoredOver
Conii Tonight i

ConquerorOf Solly
Krcigcr, However,
Looks Good

NEW YORK. Jim. tUPi Frea.
Apostoli expects to' Strengthenhis
claim to the world middleweight"
title tonight when he meets'Billy '

Conn, the lanky Pittsburgh Irish;
man. In a bout at'Madison
SquareGarden. "

Not, that Uohn, who" will be makr
lng his debut In Manhattan,'Is a
middleweight He comes closer to -

being a light-heav- .,, But he re-

cently scored a decisive victory
over Solly Krleger, recognized by
the National Boxing associationas
middleweight king.

Apostoli Is recognized' by the
New York and California stats
commissions as the
champ on the strength of his
knockoutof Young Corbett3rd here
last November. His admirershave
established him a 1 to S favorite '

over Conn. The oddsscarcely seem
Justified, no matter how goodApos-
toli Is.

Conn looks like a real comer, and
chances are that he will be a gen-
uine contender In the ht

division within another
year. Several hundred ot his
Pittsburgh supporters will watch
him go tonight . - . .

Six feet In height. Conn Is find-
ing It Increasingly difficult to come
In under 170 pounds. He mads a
"gentleman'sagreement" not to
scaleover 168 for Apostoli, who Is
a legitimate middleweight

Where' Apostoli Is a rough-and-tum-

tighter who loves to swap
punches and who has a good kick
In either hand, Conn Is a beautiful
boxer. Old-time-rs aroundherscon
sider him a dead ringer for Jimmy
Slattery when the lattsr was In his
prime.

AMMUNITION
PetersShot Sheas

Our Stock' Is CompleU
WESTERN AUTO

(Associate Store)
H. M. Macomber, Owner

IIS East 2nd Phone863
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NewJiwanis Officials, II In ,
Number, Likened To Grid Team

Called Upon To Daltl o 'Isms' As Foes, In
' PresentationAt Club's First 1939Meeting
. Between 75, and 100 Klwanlans, thetr ladles and guestsfllletf'the

Crawford Hotel banquetroom last night 'or the first meeting ot the
' new year, which marked Installation of eleven 1039 officers and di-

rectors. On hand for this service was Oliver Shannonof Fort Worth,
lieutenant governprtf division No. 4 ot the Texas-Oklahom-a district

Since the new, officials numberedeleven. Shannoncompared them
to a football team outto win new laurels for their "school." As they
were introducedand called to position, each man'sservice yearswere
given, Director Ed McDowell who donned center'shelmet topping the
list with 11 years, Officers taking places on the team were Lee Rog-
ers, president;Tom Coffee, Dr. W. B, Hardy,

Merle Stewart, secretary-treasure-r. Directors, La addition to
McDowell, are W, W. Barker, Ben Cole, Dr. Frank Boyle, Walter

Wilson. Dave McConnell and H.
W. Smith.

A Football Team
"Installing officers Into a club is

like building something," Shannon
said, "tmd when we think ot build-i- n

such thints as steel cement
etc, come, to mind. However, I'd
rather'think of this 'building' as
something alive, something with
definite things to. achieve; that's
why I've decided to make a foot
ball team of these eleven men. You
other fellows In this club are stu
dents of Kiwanls College and you
all togetherhave a number of foes
that must be defeated. Chief of
these 'schools' to register victory
over Is 'FascismCollege.' Two more
are 'Communism College' and The
College of Narcotics.'Organizations
ot this type the country over are
Joining forces to down such groups
as these in America and you must
do your part at Kiwanls College.

"Too, you have the privilege of
acting as 'scouts' for your school,
pcoutlng lor material with which
to build a mightier organization,'
Shannon said.

In expressing his appreciationfor
the splendid cooperation that pre-
vailed among members of the Ki-
wanls club during his year as
president, Dr. W. B. Hardy briefly
reviewed 1933 achievementsof the
organization

1938 Achievements
According to his report, past

year's attendance averagedabout
70 per cent for all meetings, mem-
bership In January 1938 being 46,
present total Is SI. In reading
over th'e various programs offered
during the past82 weeks, Dr. Hardy
called attention to the variotj of
entertainments that members had
been privileged to attend Under
privileged children's work, boys
and girls work, rural and urban
relations, citizenship activities,
public affairs and1 other miscellan-
eous activities were named In the
report as objects receiving full at
tentlon of the club last year

Following Shannon'spresentation
of the president's pin to Dr Lee
Rogers, the latter named objec-
tives and activities outlined for
Kiwanlans this year. The consist
ed or service to underprivileged
children, vocational guidance, toys
ana gins worK, Intelligent aggres
sive and serviceable citizenship,

YOU WILL NOT HAVE
DANDRUFF, GRAY HAIR,
1TALLLNU UU DRY IIAIR

if you use
TREACHER'S

Hair Tonic accordingto directions.
Start today and be happily con-
vinced. Sold at Cunningham &
Philips Drug.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w .

GenerafPracticesIn All
Courts

SUITE 215-10--

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
601

CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITEI1

ADDING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies

All Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
207 Runnels

TIIONE

Work

rhone 53t

CHOOSE
from the larest stock and variety
Of MAGAZINES in West Texas.

TIP-TO- P
NEXT T.0 PetroleumBldg.

Easy to park Easy to choose

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler tight plants
Hagnetoes,Armatures, Motors,
;j Rewinding, Bushingsand

Bearings
408 E. 3rd Telephone 328

WAFFLES

$35?

That Are
Different!
Try Sorno

I Next Time
At

MILLER'Sna stand
.21-Ho-ur Service
Bl East Third St "

Improved attendance, support ot
churches In their spiritual alms,
cooperation in law observance and
enforcement, Increased assistance
in publlo safety movements, edu
cation concerning harmful effects
of narcotics especially marihuana,
maintenance andsponsorshipof
Boy Scout troop, organize and con-
duct Kiwanls Big Brothers pro-
gram, better farm and rural work
through 4--H club by teaching boys
to raise better livestock and poul
try.

Committee Chairmen
Rogersalso named new commit-

tee chairmenas follows: O. P. Grif
fin, agriculture; Robert Stripling,
attendance; W. W. Barker, boys
and girls work; JamesLittle, bust
ness standards;Harry Hurt,, class-
ification; H. E. Clay, house com
mittee; Shirley Robbtns, lnter-clu- b

relations; W. B. Hardy, Kiwanls
education; Thos. J Coffee, luws
and regulations; Lloyd Brooks,
membership; Walter Wilson, mu
sic, Nat Shlck, public affairs; J. D.
Elliott, reception, Frank Boyle,
under-privilege-d child, Geo. Gen
try, vocational guidance; Pollard
Runnels, publicity; T, S. Currle,
student loan fund.

Quests, In addition to members'
wives, were Mr. and Mrs. Chester
C O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs Jack
Hodges, Mrs. Oliver Shannon, Mr
and Mrs. Hcrshel Summerlin, Gran-
ville Dawson, Miss Lillian Shlck
and Geo. Summers.

Musical selections were rendered
by the West Texas Trio composed
of Miss Ruby Bell, Mrs. R. E.
Blount and Mrs. Wlllard Read, and
Mrs. D W. Conley and Mrs
Charles HouserIn a violin duet, ac
companied at the piano by Miss
Helen Duley

Dave McConnell was In charge
of the program.

Daisy Sewing Club
MeetsWith Mrs. H.
Wooten This Week

Sewing and chatting were the
diversions of the afternoon this
week when Mrs Harvey Wooten
entertained theDaisy Sewing cluo.

A saladcourse was served to the
two guests, Mrs. E. Newton and
Mrs. Morris Wooten, and the mem-
bers, Mrs. Harry Montgomery, Mrs.
Allen Wiggins, Mrs. R L. Callahan,
Mrs. E C Gaylor, Mrs. J, B. House,
Mrs. C. C. Harmon, Mrs. R. C.
Thompson, Mrs. J. A Westmore-
land, Mrs. J. R. Phillips, Mrs. Dora
SCott and the hostess.

A. B "Andy" Crews, who for 40
years has been railroading In one
capacity or another, has hung up
his conductor'scap and called it
quits He's taking advantageof his
pension.

Vhen lie tils" caboose
a week ago, he could look back on
a checkered and Interesting career
that covered a period of great de-
velopment not only for railroads
but for the Southwest

Andy Crews came from a "rail-
roading family," his father having
been a conductor. However, his
father was sternly against his son
railroading, so Andy ran away
from home and did Just what his
dad didn't want him to do

Working out of Fort Worth to
Chlckosho, Okla., on the Rock
Island in 1898 as brakeman.Crews
had a Job that started at 3 a. m.
and continued for 18 hours. There
were no air brakesor pin and link
couples. Later when air brakes
gained favor, he had to switch
those air cars next to the engine
regardlessof position. It was hard
work for the big stock rush was
In full swing

The Stock Rush
But Crews got a yen to "fire"

and went to Taylor whero "Mas
ter Mao" Bruce Little tested his
mettle by putting htm In the cinder
pit for two months. Having proved
himself, Crews was given regular
run from Taylor to San Antonio
during the 1901 stock rush In that
section. Tho cattle movements were
so. heavy that frequently tjte crew
had to double back without rest.

"X figured was the only man on
the crew who was doing any
work," Crew recalls. "There were
the rear brakemanand conductor
In the caboose, the headbrakeman
sitting on the seatbdx' and theen-
gineer piloting while I was spading
coal In the old mill making a liv-
ing .for the whole crew!"

Not slow to figure things out,
Crews decided that he would brake
and"ride some other fireman'sseat
box." So he went to Mart and got
him a brakeman'sjob and six years
later was promoted to conductor.

When He Got Hungry
Crews came to-- Big Sprln and

made his flrrt run 'Dec 2, 1911,
with Conductor George Wheeler.

Vetp Treasurerla
Installed At. G.I.A.
Meeting This Week f

Mrs. M. D. Davis, who. was not
present for the Installation sqrVico
at th" last meet, was Installed as
treasurer'of the Oreat Internation-
al Auxiliary to the B- - of TU E. at
a meeting Thursday! afternoon at
the W.o.vv. ns ii.

Cake and coffee were served fol
lowing the business sessionby Mrs.
W. O. Mlms and Mrs. 8. it. Barbce
to Mrs. Max Wlesen, Mrs. Charles
Kobcrg, Mrs. R. Schwarzenbach,
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. D. S. Orr and Mrs.
Charles Vines.

Name Of Organization
Clianged To Whatnot Club

At business meetlns of the
Knit-W- it club Thursday" afternoon
at the home of Mrs. J. W. Ander
son, members voted to changethe
name of the organization to the
Whatnot club.

Bridge was played with Mrs.
Theron Hicks receiving high and
Mrs. Lonnle Coker second high and
the floating prize.
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Others there were Mrs. Phil
Smith, Mrs. Robert Sattcrwhlte.
Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs. Lloyd
Harris, Mrs. Wayne ScaboUrne,
Mrs. Carl Madison and the- hostess.

QUIZZED
IN BLAZE

NEW YORK, Jan. 6 UP) Police
held a on a
charge of homicidal arson today
as they pressed.their investigation
Into a "Christmas-tre-e torch" tene-
ment fire which took four lives
early yesterday.

Although he denied tho charge,
Joseph Malone, 27, was arrested
late yesterday.

Two residentsof the five story
'old Jaw tenement a type con

demned by Mayor LaGuardla as
flretraps were held as material

witnesses.
They were Elizabeth Gelula, 23,

a third floor roomer, who tolu po-

lice a discardedChristmas tree ap
parentlyhad been usedas a "torch"
to set off the blaze, and William
Le Clair, 55, whoso wife perished
In the flames.

Police Capt Edwaid Mulltns said
Malone asserted he had gone to
the tenementto visit a girl named
Ann, and Insisted that, although
"partly drunk, ' he had discovered
the fire and hastened to turn in
an alarm

FUNERAL SERVICE
HELD FOR OIL MAN

HOUSTON, Jan. 6 UP) Religi
ous, financial and business leaders
of the state were here today to at
tend funeral services for Walter
W. Fondren, Sr., 61, oil man, bank
er and philanthropist, who died at
San Antonio.

Fondren, one of the organizers of
the Humble OH and Refining com-

pany and a pioneer in the oil busi
ness of Texas, was found dead In
his hotel room at San Antonio
where he had gone to attend i
Methodist conference

A Justice of the peace said Fon
dren apparentlydied of a heart at
tack.

InterestingRailroading Adventures
RecalledBy Andy CrewsAs He

RetiresAfter Forty Years
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A. B. "ANDY" CREWS
(Photoby O. B. Redwlne)

They shoved off at 3 a. m. and
along about sunrise, Wheeler hint-
ed hewas going to cook breakfast,
but announced, "I don't ' no
boomers."

His pride injured, Crews retort
ed he had money and didn't want
Wheeler to reed him. When they
got. to Monahans, Crews was a
hungry man but Wheeler inform
ed him nothing could be had there,
As the train rattled on west, the
conductor got out his frying pan
and tantalized Crews with aroma
tic food. By the time they got to
Pecos, Andy Crews was hungry as
a bear, but Engineer Tom GUker
said they would push on to Herm-
oa to tie up at 7 p. m.

Crews piled out and went to a
section house where therewas food
but no cook. Desperate, he began
looking around and found that he
could get a meal at a boarding car.
He got his eats, but had his faith
shaken in railroading as a profes-
sion.

Working two years on extra
board, Crews was made brakeman
and In 1022 became a conductor, a
post he'heldluntU his last run'De-
cember 29. t i

Mrs, Lee HansonIs'
HostessTo The New
Idea Sewing Club

Mrs. Lee Hansonentertained the
New Idea Sewing club Thursday
afternoon at her home, with Mrs,
liucn Richardson,Mrs. M. M. Ed-
wards, Mrs. B." T. Cardwell, Ro-
berta Lee Hanson, Rozella Stephens
and Mrs. R. C. Strain as special
guests.

The time was spent In sewing
and knitting. A salad plate was
served to the guests and Mrs. L.
W. Croft, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs. George
rjarrette, Mrs Fred Stephens, Mrs.
C. W. Cunningham, Mrs. Grover
Cunningham, Mrs. Thomas and
Mrs. M. E. Ooley.

Visit Father
Mrs. G. F. Jordan of Houston.

Mrs. T. L. Mulrhead of Klleore and
Floyd J. WeWon of Fort Worth are
here to see their father, John Jay
Weldon who was Injured In an ac-
cident during the holidays They
are also guestsof their sister, Mrs.
u. K. Wlnterrowd.

Boy, 13, Slain In
TrapSetFor An
Extortionist

EAST ST. LOUIS. 111., Jan 6 m
A boy slain here In a
trap set for an extortionist appar-
ently was the unwitting dupe of
the man sought, police declared
today.

The boy was Identified by a"

neighbor as David Kaempf, son of
Mrs. Philona Kaempf, a widowed
housekeeper.

Detective Sergeant Clifford
JMood reported firing the fatal
blast from his riot gun as the boy
fled from the porch of Miss Kath-ry-n

Walsh last night.
.Miss Walsh, 25, earlier In the

evening reported receiving a note
tnreatenlhg death unless $50 were
placed in a milk bottle on her
porch.

Flood and two patrolmen hid In
the Walsh home after placing a
dummy package In a milk bottle on
the porch

The detective said the boy walk
ed up to tho porch and bent over
the bottles

"Stop where you arc," Flood
said he shouted. The boy ran The
detective assertedhe fired a warn-
ing shot over David's head, and
another at his feet, the second
chargestriking the boy In the back.

TEXAS MINES YIELD
MILLION DOLLARS
DURING PAST YEAR

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP)
Nearly a million dollars In gold, sil-
ver, copper and lead came-- from
Texas mines In 1938.

Data compiled by the buteau of
mines disclosed the silver output
was by far the most valuable. It
was estimatedat $934,206, based on
actual production for the first
eleven monthsand expected produc-
tion for December.

The value of gold mined In the
state was $15,925, copper, $3,332andJ
lead, $33,276. Total value of the
four metals $986,739

HIT-RU- N DRIVER
BEING SOUGHT

MT PLEASANT. Jan 6 UP)
umcers from Mt Pleasant Pltts- -
buij;li and Daingerfield today
sought a dtlver In con
nection with the death last night
near Cason of Don Blevins, 40, ex
service man

Blevins was stiuck by an aulo--

5i'l,J$i he waJlUJnlauilJtuc!
iiitjuwuy on nis way nome from
Cason.

SEEK PLEDGES FOR
GERMAN BOYCOTT

NEW YORK. Jan 6 UP) Th
youth division of the American
JewishCongress began a campaign
loaay to pledge Individualsthroughout the countrv tn hnvmii
German goods.

In a preliminary drive in the
past few days, leaderssaid 150,000
blue and white lapel buttons bear-
ing the inscription "Boycott Nazi
Oermany"have been distributed In
New York. x

QUAKE IN INDIA
LAHORE. India. Jan. 6 UPiAn

earthquake or considerable Inten-
sity today rocked parts of British
uaiucmstan,Korthwestern Ida. No
damageor loss ot life was

BROOKS
and

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bid jr.

Bkoae 93

.

Holiday Visitors Arrive Home
This Week From Various Points

Mrs. James T. Brooks and
daughter, Lorena, returned Thurs-
day from a visit In Dallas, Waxa- -

hacnla and Italy. In Dallas they
attended'the colorful Cotton Bowl
game and In Italy theywere guests
of Lorena's grandfather, JamesT.
Brooks, who Is 90 years old.

, Mrs, J. B. Shultz has returned
from Ralls where she.was with her
father, E. E. Scott, who Is 111

Mr. L. R Russell of Big Spring
and Mrs. Charles Edwards, Jr., of
Midland returned home Thursday
evening from Dallas and Fort
Worth. They attended tho Cotton
Bowl game Monday accompanied
by L. R. Russell of this city. Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Harrison and
Charles Edwards, Jr. of Midland
The others" returned homeJmt they
remained for a longer visit

Mr and Mrs Nell Rudd of Pecos
were recentguests of Rudd'smoth
er, Mrs. Cora Rudd. Mrs. Tom
Mlnner of Oklahoma City, sister of
Mrs. uudd, is here for a visit

Mrs. T. A. Rogers made a busi-
ness trip to Lamesa Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F Rogers and
son, Blllie, were Monahans visitors
the first of the week.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Robitallle of
Detroit, Mich , were holiday guests
or tneir son and wife, Mr. and Mrs
E. W. Robitallle.

Mrs. E. O. Boardmanand daugh
ter, Margaret, of Fort Worth are
guests of Mrs. T. B. Mallicote this
week.

D. J. Sheppard returned Friday
morning from Dallas where he at

Up
..

Values to

tended the Cotton Bowl game and
remained for a business confer-
ence. vOthers from here attending
the game with him were C. C
Decker, Mr. and Mrs. Donald An-
derson and Elmo Knlghtstep.

Mr and Mrs. J L. Moreland and
children returned this week from
Cleburne wherethey were guests of
Mrs. Moreland's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Young.

Mr and Mrs. W. L Lee of Rich
Calif., are this Mr- -

of Mrs. Lea's slaters and their fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. E. Miles and
Mr. and Mrs. F. M.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. and
returned from

where they visited rela
tives during the

Joe of Tulsa, who
with the Schermerhorn OH corpora

A on

tion, was a dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rob

erts.

The Rev and Mrs P.
Friday

from a week's trip to
Fort Worth and They
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Bulot, Big Spring

In Fort Mrs. Henck
ell returned to for a visit
with her parents and the Rev

was a guest In of
the Rev. Shaw and Bishop
Clinton 8. Qulnn.

scientist has
that of portion of

the top of the brain will
of the little

toe without harmful
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Mrs. JoeClere Is
Bridge Winner At
MatineeClub Party

Mrs. Joe Clere was presented
with high score, Mrs;. Herschel
Summerlin received the slam prize
and Mrs. Leon Smith blngoed st a
party Thursday afternoon at the
Crawford honoring members of
the Matinee Bridge with Mrs. O.
A. Badwlck as hostess.

Members there were Mrs. Clere,
Mrs. Summerlin, Mrs. Smith, Mrs
J T Allen, Mrs. A. E. Underwood,
Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs George
Tllllnghaat. Mrs. Herschel Petty.
Mrs. E. C. Doatler, Mrs. Byron

mond, guests wccktJou,ewrlht. Clarence Allen

White.

arrived

former
while Worth.

ported removal

and the hostessMrs. Boatler Is to
be the next hostess.

Dr. And Mr$. Haymes
Attend Funeral Of
Mrs. Father

vfrj&fm

Dr. and Mrs. J. O Haymes at
tended the funeralof Mrs Haymes'
father, Mr. Hinds, at Tye at 2 30

o'clock Friday afternoon Mr
Hinds, who Is also the father of a
formet Big Spring pastor, the Rev
W C. Hinds, died Thursday. Dr '

and Mrs Haymes spent severnl
days In San Antonio and were en
route home when his illness and
death occurred

Condition Improved
Mrs Ed Studer. daughterof Mr

and Mrs T J A Robinson of Ul,
Spring who was Injured In a cai
accident during the holidays, wax
reported to be Improved Thursday
night She Is In an Odessa hospl
tal suffering from a vertebra In
Jury, crushed pelvis and broken
ankle.
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The offered this Semi-Annu-al Clearance

outstanding purchases goods
all merchandise quality.

9

?35

29c

Haymes

Justa few of the many
outstanding-- values are
listed here! There are
hundreds

TO THE FIRST

25 Women
our store Saturday

morning oiir Choice
one

LVRESSESl
Values to $19.95

For Only $00
These Won't So

Bo Earl) !

BUTTONS
Per Card q

Limit 2 Cards Customer

Per Spool C
Limit 2 Customer

These will be sold only to
customers. None sold to merchants.

ORGANDIES

Yd.

--'

NEXT TO

CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrow' Mt!f

Saturday
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB meets

with Bobble Nell and Raleigh
Gnlley, 811 Park, In EdwarJ
Heights, at 10:30 o'clock a. m.

Boatler Twins Are
ComplimentedWith
BirthdayParty

Jean and June Boatler, twins f
Mr and Mrs Pat Boatler.
honored on thdlr third blrthdr'
anniversary Thursday afternor
with a party at the home of the
grandmother,Mrs. T. G, Woods.

Guests wereLouIre Carroll, J1'-ml- e

Don and Blllie Rey Da"
Gerald Matthews. Ulr'an"

Trapmann,Alia Je el E
ler, Eva Jare Russell. Dv'enr
F L. Sneed, Barb-a- -- i V
land and the honored g-r--'a.

Beverly Tranman" "
mond Kellev, Mr?.
3'd BWn Min n.--

Still Coughing'
Even If othermedicine It. i Xu

don't be discouraged, try C c
aion.Your druggistis outtia.c
refund your money If yo tut
thoroughly satisfied with tre
fits obtained. Oroomulslon is
word, askfor it plainly,sco &&
sameon the bottleis Crcoruulslc
nnd you'll get tho genuine prob-
and therelief you want. (Adv ,

CRE0MULS80
ForCoughsor ChestColds

... Semi

irt'r'

TOSrt

'

GRAND LEADER has always at time of tho year its Sale . .
an event that lias always been in values . There are no special of inferior -

is warrantedto be of first

. .

more!
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of Hack

Last Long
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Items our

5c

we

Saturday!

Hundreds of Freidman Shelby
and Other Well-Know- n Brands

SHOES
Values To $6.50

NOW ...
49c-9-8c

C5?T.S THREAD i49--$19

Hundreds of Kiddies,

Red GooseShoes
Included

from 69c
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Lee fight
"Iron Man."

OF THE TORSOS mltM be apt title for" this fifth round grouping
Turk, with the referee(left) trying separatethe fighters. Iaul Lee, Indianapolis

snuggling close Pete Scalzo (center) escapesome the punches that Scalzo
llvrred taking the decision elrht rounds.

j9HB$KrKiMVBewsVi9Eis IF 'TOpwHBNsl gMtMBHSHukMH2HJKw BsaBBBffvraaE

'INVISIBLE CLASS made possible by film coating
both surfaces announced by Dr. Katharine Dlodgett (above),
scientist Schenectady, H. Y. With this film which about

four mllllonths Inch thick the glass doesn't reflectlight.

HOW CLASS
Whitney. executive.

KatharineHlodgett
picture cancelling reflection.

SCENES FROM THE FAR EAST WAR RSI

--ifaK --M.

ONCE.CHINA'S 'LOST BATALLION, thesesoldiers are Interned Shanghai's
iernaUonal settlement Prisoners duration war. Cared foreign authorities,they keep fit

(above),retell days when themdefended Shanghai warehouseagainst Japaneseadvance.
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GATHERING OF WAR CLOUDS on other continents attention to army's new V-- plane soaring
over Downey, Cal., in tests. Ship carriesbomb load of 3,000 pounds, six machine guns and crew three.
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ALLIANCE OF THE DEMOCRACIES brought together this collection of democratic
headsduring a clean-u- p at MadameTussaud'swaxworks In London. Left to right are rres. Alter i
Lebrun of France: Alfred Duff Cooper. England', former lordT the adm ': P'!1"
Chamberlain;the United Slates'AbrahamLincoln; Lloyd George. The dictators' beadswere
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tan debutanteMartha Stephen--
son (above) and Band Leader TO ADMJT LIGHT into silent, dark In
1U1 Kemp will culminate four- - deafand.bllnd JoanHiggins, C, lives, Is goal Dr. RobertGault,
year romance. They set Jan. 21 Northwesternuniversity psychologist. Pesldes teaching her to ta

as their weddingdate. Braille, he'strying out new methods to help child..
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NEW WPA CHIEF Col.
Francis Harrington (above),
who was named acting head
works progress administration,
brings a wealth army expert
encc to the Job. He succeeds
Harry Hopkins, and has bce:
chief WI'A engineersince 1935.
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1 1,000 SCOUTS from
14 countries are expected
Sydney,, New South Wales,
jamboree being organized by

J. Sloddart (above), who
calls it a record-size- d scout rally.
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WOLF IN WOLF'S CLOTHING fooled Robert
Ltnd, 2, who tried petting what he thoughtwas a "nice doggie" at
the Seattle zoo, and lost a finger. A sadder and wiser Robert

promisesto pet only his pet dog, "Tootsle," shown above.
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FR.6M MISS TO MRS." these movio starlets ska to
change early la lBW.fpreadlag thenewsafter a Hollywood party -

are, left right: Dolores Casey,who plaasmarriage Bsa-Li- a

dea, Msblant film, director; JoyceMathews Is sagsgeA Jews
Hartley, actor; aa uwea Kcayoa's risaee Kstert Hesstey;

Miss Msttcwa' fsftsr Is JaawsMatavWs, Wall strsstfkars
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KfcST LOG
Nsw. TSN.
Muted Music. MBS.

O'Dajr. TSN. ,

Undo Happy and' Hl
BanL TSN, ,

--'

Texas l'n tha World, News.
TSN.

Osborne.
It Music.

News. T$N.
Fields. TSN.

Lutheran Quarter Hour.
News.
Friday UIeM frolic. TSN.

,7:30 Ed'djo. Duchln. MBS.
8:00 News.

Jan Carter.
Jurgens. ,,

News.
Me.n Of the.Ranee. ' ,
The Itanger.,,,'MBS.
"Goodnight. '

u
Saturday Morning;

Newd.
Morhlriff Roundup.
jjcvouonai.

8:15MubIc By Cugat
,.8:S0 Sunsetland.
8:43 Prairie Tones.

News.
9:(XKet'a Oo Shopping.
9:18',The WalU On.
9:30 Once Upon a

10:00
ions
10:45
11:15

.11:45

12:15
12:30

.2;45
..ltK

End
Toy

Will
Say With

'Bill

TSN.

MBS.
Dick MBS.

TSN.
TSN.

Lone

TSN.

TSN.
TSN.

S:SS TSN.

Lives
Time.

10:30

George
Ylano Impressions.
Varjcty Program.
Sunday School Lesson.
Nation School of the Air.

Novelette TSN.
Men of the Range.TSN.
SaturdayAfternoon

News.
Curbreno Reporter.
Shlrleylloward.

jhww"" """jacK free.
U15 Ferde Grofe.

Anthony Candclori.
From London.
Sketches Ivory.
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TSN.

. T8N.
MBS.

Hall.

MBS.

TSN.

MBS.

MBS.
2;00 MBS.

. 3:00 Jn
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3:15 Attn? Courtney. MBS.
4:00 News. :TSN.
4:03 Nathaniel Shllkret.
4:15 Johnson Family, MB3.
4:30 Baramy Kaye. MBS,

Satarilay Events;
5:00 News. T8N.
6:03 Manny;1 Landers MBS;
0:30 Baturf y Revue. UBS.
5:45 String Trio. TSN. v
6:00 News: tsn:
0:15 Say it With Music
6:30 Jtock .Hurt TSN.
6; 45 Jack Free! r.
7:00 tfews. TSN.
7:03 .Jars Nocturne.JIBS.
7:30( Symphonic Strings. MBS.
,8400 Now. TSN.
'6:05 Hawaii Calls. MBS.
8:30 "Jackson Day" Dinner In

Washington.MBS.
9:00 "Jackson Day Dinner" In

Dallas. TSw.
0:30 Tommy Tucker. MBS.

10:00 Goodnight

Umbrellas with 15-fo- spreads
each capable of covering two auto-
mobiles have been mado in Eng-
land for use in Central Africa.

L. F. Mckay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

305 W. 3rd Thone Ml
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Tho Daily Herald Station
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Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office
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j savefor customerswho want their change!"
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TrademarkApplied For U. S. Patent Office
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Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-tlo-

of any person, firm or corpora
tion which, may appearIn any4asue
ef this rjacerwlll be cheerfully cor--
reeted upon being brought to' the
attention or tne management.

The publishersare not responsi-
ble for cony omissions, typographi
cal errors that may occur, further
than to correct It In the next Uspe
JJUr It I brought to, their attention
and In no-- easedo the publishers
hold themselvesliable for --damage
further than the amount received
by' them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
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on tnis oasis oniy.
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HONOR TO OUR
HIGHWAY HERO

'Figures predominatedin the na-

tional news report of Thursday,as
President Roosevelt submlttedhls
budget to the congress, and citi-

zens tried to ponder In terms of
millions and billions; but to us tho
brightest bit of the day's news
came from Austin, Texas, where
Gov. James V. Allrcd proclaimed
a, special day today is the day) for
the stata to honor Alvln Lloyd
Granger.

For Alvln Granger, In case you
didn't know, is the state'sHighway
Hera No. 1 for 193S, an honor he
won by a marvelousexhibition of
couragewhich saved five lives. A
great personal risk, Granger,a

truck driver of Orange,
risked his own life to plungo Into
a. stream and save five persons
trapped In a submerged automo-
bile. One by one, he hauled tho
unconscious individuals out of the
car and out of the water, and they
lived because ofhis valor, his qulck-wittedne-sa

and his knowledge of
first aid.

'We think it Is a fine manlfesta--
tlon on the part of the state safety
department to (ike note of such
heroismthatcontsibutcsto the rut-
ting down of the fatality toll on our
highways. Here was a car thathad
figured in a collision, was toppled
into the Sabine river w)th Its oc
cupants ail but entombed. If there
is to be censurefor those who vio-
late traffic lawa and the rules of
sanity and safety on the highways,
there also ought to be .compensa
tion of a sort for those who do
their part In making the highways
safer. Alvln Granger'sfeat was an
unusual one, to be sure, one that
should give him the No. 1 ranking
he holds. But his act ought to be
an example for every driver on the
highways sn example that should
inspire,every person on the high
ways to greater efforts In the
campaign for public safety.

A. NEW SUPREME
COURT JUSTICE

According to popular interpre-
tation, there will be only two "con-
servatives" on the supremo court
bench If and when the nomination
of .Felix Frankfurter Is confirmed.
JTanhfurter. professorIn the Har-- I

.vard ilaw school, was nimed "Tly
I'resiuent Roosevelt Thursday,and
since the selection generally re--

' celyed favorable comment, con-
firmation virtually Is assured.

And so the president may have
obtainedbis goal, as far as a "lib-
eral; court is concerned, after all.
The; change to liberalism may have
come too late to be of much value
to new laws, but for the next sev-
eral years the nation will have a

' tribunal which will view legisla-
tion, in the light of present Bay
human needs.

Frankfurter Is the third man
named to the bench by Mr. Roose-
velt. Hugo Black andBt&nley Reed
werd the others. On the former's
appointment there arose quite a
stir',, arid some observers still as--
Bert that Black's qualificationsare
not up to the standardsof his col
leagues, In Reed and Frankfurter,
however, Mr, Roosevelt appearsto
have pickedablemen. Justices who
will do honorto our highest tribun-
al. Frankfurter has a high reputa-
tion nationally, is well versed in
the law,

.One wonder .what Fuehrer Hit-
ler would have to sayat Mr.'Roose-veU'- a

choice, for Frankfurter Is
the son of Jewish parents. In the
ajHKiintment, Hitler might seea de-s4-a-

because he understandslittle
of the ways of this democracy In
wtfch talent and capabilities and
achievementcount more'than race
or; creed,.

C0LB KILLS
ISTANBUL, Turkey, Jan. o UP)

Intense cold, and blizzards In re
mote sectionsof Anatolia (Asiatic
Turkey),,have,taken 32 Uvea and
caiwea widespread suiienng in

iteys.
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On Th

Record
By Dorothy Thomp$on
(Miss Thompson's coluaaw' Is

published ,aa ma Informational
and'news, feature. Her views' are
personal'and an not to be 'con-
strued aa necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The Her
Jet Editor's Note.)

TIIK PRESIDENT: 1BSD

The most Important personality
In the United States Is still the

President. Both

EsaflsHHati1 by his position
and his gift of
leadershlp, h e
acts the tone andBSsBri temper of the
country.
T

Today, as Con-'gre- ss

opens, It IsIHHIIIHP Imp ortant t o
know, or guess,
what that tone
and temper will

BSSSSSsrJr56l be.
ssflLttinSf The only way

of gauging It is
THOMPSON from the Presl--

dent's public utterancesduring the
last three months.

From those utterancesone must
ha1lv that he Is bent on achiev
ing a maximum of unity among all
rrnuna Knd classes, that his atti
tude lias become much more cau-
tiously tolerant' than It was before
the last Congress adjourned, apd
that he is seekinga rapprpchment
all along the line between the
two major labor groups, between
labor and business, ana oetween
business and government.

This was obvious. I think. In his
radio broadcast of Oct. 23 to the
Herald Tribune Forum a speech
which was. Incidentally, one of the
best In his career as President, it
omlo.l with the words. "Let us
work for greater unity, for peace
among the nationsof the world, tor
restraint, for negotiation ana ior
community of effort Let us work
for the same Ideas witnin our own
borders in our relations with each
Other so that we may. If the test
ever comes, have that unity of will
with which alone a democracy can
successfully meet Its enemies."

A rain, hlr speech of Dec. 8 at
Chapel Hill, N. C, advocated a

policy.
"It Is only'the unthinking liber-

als in this world who see nothing
but tragedy in the slowing up or
temporary stopping of 1 1 beral
progress.

"It Is only the unthinking con
servativeswho rejoice when a so-

cial or economic reform falls to be
100 per cent successful."

And, denying that he breakfast
ed on "grilled millionaire," he said.
'Actually, I am an exceedingly

person ... a prac
titioner of peace, both domestic
and foreign, a believer In the cap-
italist system."

He. advocated tolerance and a
national point of view, ending with
the words: "Whatever convictions
I have, none is stronger than my
abiding belief that the securityand
well-bein- g of the American people
can best W served by the demo-
cratic processes which have made
this country strong and great."

And he predicted that what
America does today will have "a
greaterbearingand influence upon
the history of the human race for
Centuries to come than most of Us

can conceive."

Now If one seeks the reasonsfor
the changeIn the President'stone
from that of the Knight In Shining
Armor In the lists against "the
forces of greed and privilege,'
from the warrior proclaiming that
for all these things we have Just

begun to fight," one will not.
think, find the answer In the elec-
tion returns, although they no
doubt gave the extremists pause.

But the real reason Is to be
found in what happened at Munich.
For at ' Munich the democratic
world guttered a most disastrous
defeat, and however dressed up
that defeat may have been by the
British" aWT French governments
the President of the United States
and the people of the United States
saw It entirely for "what It was a
most Ignominious capitulation.

And the Presidentof the United
States knows that If at this mo-

ment there Is to be any democratic
leadershipin the world that leader-
ship must come from the United
States.

He knows, too, that the weakness
of the European democratic gov-

ernments has arisen from their
failure to grasp the outstanding
reality of the world In which they
live; to impose upon themselves
sufficient discipline; tp see to their
defenses,and from their belief that
they can have everything at once.
Certainly the Presidenthas drawn
some conclusions from the experi
ence of France,where the conflict
between the Right and Left and
the demandsof the Left, regard
less of how justified under normal
conditions, put the country-- fi
nances In an even worse than
usual state, diminished production
and trade and slowed down disas
trously the armamentprogram.

Tlj two' great Europeandemoc
raciespreseninaa lamerjiaDie spec-
tacleat Munich, and the President
Is both too. realistic andtoo politi-
cally gifted not to have noticed It.

There also are indications that
he had seen for some time the
probability, that by 1938 or 1939
the attention ot this countrywould
be bound to direct' ltlelf outward
and that, his speed in pushing so
cial and reform legislation was due
to his'desireto get the mosturgent
matter.settled quickly, so that in
a lima of. International crisis we
could rest on them.

They.have been settledso quick-
ly .mat inany oi mem nave uccu
settled .badly and will have to be
reformed in the course of time.

But such things as the legal
status of organized labor, unem
ployment insurance-- and old-ag- e

pensions", the responsibility of gov--

eminent to. aid the, destitute, the
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necessity for some government
control over the stqck market nd

of action to stabilize agriculture
navo pccuiiio acccpicu uy win puuuu
mind as legitimate functions of
government, and the fundamental
fight about them Is over although
there will continue to be radical
differences of opinion as to specific
programsand methods. f

.

The Presidentseesthat themen
ace to democracy at this moment
does not come from Inside this
country but from, outside it. i

He has, more than most Presli
dents who' have sat In the White
House, a real world sense. Neither!
ne nor nis secretary citato es

that the United States Can
maintain liberal democracy unique-
ly on this planet.

He knows that we shall have to
fight for it that we will not main-
tain it by continual concessions
along all fronts euphemistically
called "appeasement," nor does he
think I should guess froravwhis.
words and from his actions that
the way toavold armed conflict Is
Annllntiallt f xatraat

History showsw that any great
nation will take a stand in the last
ditch, even If the stand Involves
war. But )he last ditch Is precisely
the place where,the aggressor will
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be most bellicose, for before that

they(jfJl"have alreadycapturedall
thej'JmporUntstrategical positions.

iln modern twentieth-century- )

warfare these positions are not
capturedby arms but by the threat
of them! they are taken by diplo-
macy, propagandaand by trade
policies.

F

But the.people of the United
Statesneed to keep cool headson
their shoulders during this next
period. We need unity,

arms and leadership.
But we should watchand consid-

er very closely all the programsfor
achieving theseadmirable things.

And we should constantly re-

member that we want them be-

causewe want to preservefreedom
for ourselves and our posterity.

An enemy is ' a very .dangerous
fellow from two pointsof view. He
may also persuadeus to do disas-
trous things to ourselves. We do
not want to turn ourselves Into a
herd state In order to be prepared
to deal with other herd states.

Coaches Board. Meets
ATHENS, Jan.0 W)-- The annual

football coaching school of the
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- Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK It must be true,
the saying that people who get
along best are those who are al-

ways themselves. Pretense Is only
a transparentveneer. You can mid
a mask to your face only so long,
and then It slips and people see
through you.

Take Gladys Cooper, the actress.
She Is the most natural and one of
the most fundamentally honest
personsI ever saw. No sham or
pretensewhatever.The other day
I was talking with her and a young
lady of about nine came In.

"This Is my daughter,"she said,
and she turned to the child, "Run
along .now, dear, mother's busy."

After the girl had gone I told
her how amazed I was that she
had such a grown-u-p daughter.

"I don't see why," she replied..
"I'm well into the forties." And
that's what I mean. Most women
on the stage or In professional life
who look as young as Miss Cooper
would die rather than admit their
age.

Another young man who is him
self at all times Is Billy Rose. I
admire tremendously the .way he
handles himself In public. In
meeting people, I mean. Usually
his cabaret-restauran- ts arc filled
with cclebiltles. Do you think he
is impressed? lie is as courteous
and casual with a newsboy as he
would be with the Duke of Wind
sor.

The other night at the "Diamond,
Horseshoe, a Throw-ba,'c"- k to the!
1890's which, I suppose, can best
be described as an idea, with handl-
e-bar mustaches, dozens of cele-
brated orchi 1 leaders, actois
and impresarios were there to see
what they thought of Billy's new
show. Many ot them had their
wives with them, and most of these
wives were applauding loudly at
every th.--t happened and
making obvlou efforts to convey
their enthusiasmto Rose. At the
conclusion of each act they would
bank their noise-make- rs against
the tabic and smile at Billy.' It
looked to this observer as If they
wero dying to be noticed.

He was pleasantand courteous.
yes, but that stuff doesn'tget to
mm. lie wasn't neaming with that

attitude. Hav-
ing droves ot celebrities around
him is no tiovelty; sometimes I
imagine It is a bore, but he Is too
shrewd a business roan to show it.

1 think he's got the right Idea
about the whole business. Ydu are
welt treatedby him, but JoeDoaka
of Hamlet, Wisconsin, receives as
inuch considerationas the presi
dent of the United States.

Another m lad is
one Jack Dempsey, who used to be
something of a pugilist Jack is a
happily married man now, rich
and contented. But when you go to
his heusa.he says, "Come in, boys.
Take off your shoes and make
yourself at home." He Is a hand
shaker because . he has to be.
Everybody, wants to shake hands
with him. But he Is no hand-kfsse- r.

There Is a difference.

Texas High School Coachesassoci
ation will be planned at a meeting
here today and tomorrow of the
board of directors.

A number of cities will ..bid for
the school which last yearat Lub
bock drew an attendanceof COO.

W. B. Chapman of Lubbock, presi
dent of (ha association, called the
meeting.

Hollywood
Sight And Senn4
fey ROlllH COONS

' -

M rm I l -- ,!.vnarne Liutn ui iiohj
Screen play by unaries neiacn.
Directed by IL Bruce Humbert
stone. Cast: Sidney Tolorl'hyllU

"Brooks, Sen Yung, Eddie
King. Claire Oodd,

George, Zucco, Richard Lane,;
Marc Lawrence..

HOLLYWOOD Rarely does a
"B" (low-budge-t) picture surpass
lil' Interesta, film week's more pre-
tentious offerings. This one does
because It Introduces a new Chaij

Ute legion of the .Chinese detec-
tive's admirers.

Sidney Toler, replacing the late
Warner Oland, is an unqualified
success. His Chan, fortunately, Is
no imitation of his predecessor's,
but an independentcharacteriza-
tion adornedby his own subtleties.
For his'debuthe hasbeen provided
with a, suspenseful
mystery aboarda freighted docked
at the Hawaiian port,

Chan, wife and brood are awalU
Ing arrival of the f (rst Chan grand-
child when the delecUve is sum-
moned to clear up the murder.
There's $300,000 in cash Involved,
plus a pretty secretary (Brooks),
plus a handsome ship's officer
(King), plus an eerlo psychiatrist
(Zucco) anda shadywidow (Dodd),
Collins, the diminutive rubberface,
muggs hilariously as keeper of a
wild animal consignment, and Sen
Yung (Chan's No. 2 son with
sleuthing aspirations) clicks huge-
ly. Mystery and comedy are well
balanced, and the film should as
sure a new long life to the Chan
series.

"Paclflo Liner." Screen play by
John Twist. Directed by Lew
Landers. Casti Victor McLagJen,
Chester Morris, Wendy Barrle,
Alan Hale, Barry Fitzgerald,
Allan Lane, Faul Oullfoyle.

Played to the throb of a luxury
liner's engines, and largely In the
somber atmosphere of the fire
room, this featureis an Interesting,
dreary and grim account of a
cholera epidemic below decks dur
ing a passage from Shanghai to
San Francisco.

McLaglen is the burly, blustery
chief engineer Intent on keeping
his record of crossings In scheduled
time. Morris Is the ship's doctor,
gifted In tropic diseases but
plagued by wanderlust.Wendy is
the nurse, resuming on this voyage
a previously Interrupted romanci
with the doctor.

When a stowaway dies of chol-
era, Morris quarantines the stok
ers. One by one the plague claims
the men, whose fear mounts to
panic, to threatenedmutiny. Mc
Laglen, scornful, goads his remain-
ing men to the point of exhaustion,
finally picks up a shovel himself
to keep .the fires going even after

e, too, has yielded to the disease.
Morris and Wendy, through the
scourge, are drawn closer.

Tho players perform splendidly,
and the'Characterbits are striking
ly presented. But "Pacific Liner"
remains drama ior those who like
their movie meat raw.

"The Girl Downstairs." Screen
play by Harold .Goldman, Felix
Jackson,Karl Notl. Directed by
Norman Taurog. Cast: Franchot
Tone, Franclska. Gaal, Walter
Connolly, Reginald Gardiner,
Rita Johnson.
This is the most literal of Cin

derella yarns scullery maid and
millionaire finding that true love
is all that matters.

The amazing thing is that.
thanks tp direction and perform-
ance, the picture is entertaining,
amusing and worth seeing. Miss
Gaal (handicapped by a hamcly
coiffure and wardrobe) Is charm-
ing, and Incidentally rather like
Mary Pickford In her hoydenlsh
heyday.

Yanks To Play
Through Texas

NEW YORK, Jan. 3 (f Tho
New York Yankees start their
quest.for a fourth straight wurld
championship on FcbriTy 28 when
the pitchers and catencsare due
to report at the St. Petersburg,
Fla., training base.

The rest of the hlgh-salarlc-d

troupe that has sprpad-agl- all
opposition since 1936 Is" due March
S. Six days later the club plays
the first of 31 exhibition games
with the St Louis Cardinals.
, The schedule Includes:

"April 1, New Orleans (SJV.) at
New Orleans; 2, Houston (T.L.) at
Houston, Tex j 3, San Antonip
(T.L) at San Antonio, Tex.; i, Fort
Worth (T.L) at Fort Worth, Tex.;
5, Dallas (T.L) at Dallas, Tex.;
6. Oklahoma City (T.L.) at Okla
homa City, Okla.; T, Tulsa,(T.L.)
at Tulsa, Okla.

Elliott's Column Each Friday

ABifdHiinkia
COURAGE

George Washington, with young-
er generations, Is somewhat a
legendary figure

This Is unfortunate.We want to
know him aa a man, not as a mar
ble statue, or a paragonof virtues,
scarcely human, Washingtonwas
warm blooded, much like many
people we know.

Our. great debt to Wahlngton,
aside from his leadership for free
dom. Is the example of his courage
in pursuing' paths which' he believ-
ed to be rjght, and his great forti-
tude under hardship and dlsap-polnfme-nt

Many times In his life
lesser men would have given up
But Washington pressed on end
won.

Elliott's 3 Drug Stores
Rltx, Lyric Crawford Building

Free Delivery
rhones 303, 481, or 273

Z-- L antlse'ptlo solution 49c; choco
late covered cherries,pound 89c.
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NW YEAR'S LOVE
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Chapter 19
NICE TO 8KB YOU

"Hello, Allan; It's very exciting
to hear your voice again.'

It was as easy as that just
enough friendly enthusiastIn her
voice. She was carrying it off
very welt. Only 'Allan was at the
other end of the line. He couldn't
sea her hand tremble. - couldn't
realize the effort she exercised to
give an Impresnlon of calm.

From the moment she ran away
from the pier, thrpugh three hours
until now, she'd"been persuading
herself shewas being unduly dra-
matic.

Once In her room she counted
the minutes until the hour was
over. Now ha was coming down
the gangplank now he was greet
ing his mother now he had
Elaine In his arms!

Now he was at the hotel they
were at the hotel. She could pick
Up the telephone, ask for bis room
and shed hear his beloved voice
speaking her name. But she
wouldn't call! Evert

Noel thought about that, at least
five times in the next few mln
utes. She picked UP' the receiver
once, then put It back on ttie hook
before the operator coujd answer.

"Have you no
she almost shouted at herself.
"You're not going to call him!"

So, she picked up the telephone
and askedfor the Lancaster.

"Noel, hello!" the dear familiar
voice answered. And then- - she
managed her conventional greet
ing. She was convincingly plea-
santno more; at least, her voice
was,

Hard luck for mo yot) couldn't
wait at -- the dock,-- Noel." He
sounded as though he regretted it
keenly. What else could he say?
The play was still on?-- "Bilo told
him it was. He was so anxious to
see It. More mention of wanting
to seeher soon. That was all. He
was gone from the telephone. And
he hadn't said wheni

jNoei made herself ready tor a
luncheon engagementwith Anita
Swanstrom. She was feeling let
down, a sad sort - of aftermath
feeling. It was better, though,
than hectic expectation. She was
in her own place; she'd remember
thatl

Luncheon was pleasant, Incon-
sequential. Anita was In a talka-
tive mood, didn't seem to notice
Noel's quiet manner.

"Douglas is letting me go out to
Hollywood next month," Anita
confided eagerly. "He's been sq
stingy of late, I wasn't sure he'ti
be willing. Lord, w(H I be glad to
get back there for a little
I miss It so much, Noel."

Anita spoke often of missing
Hollywood. She got a sad look In
her eyes, when she refcircd to the
movie career she'd given up for
Douglas. When Noel and every
one else knew she had been a bit
player In the fimls and had at
tracted Swanstrom 011 ona of his
Hollywood treks.

Maybe that's the way I'll be
talking about my stagework, after
I've married David, Noel thought.

"You must be thinking of some
thing unpleasant,"Anita suggest-
ed at that moment.

Noel gave her a startled glance.
"No, as a matter of fact, I wasn t."

Later they walked tovvaid tho
Fifth Avenue Btorcs. Anita had
plenty of shopping to do, he ex-
plained to Noel who remembered
an appointment opportunely She
was In no mood to follow Anita's
mad scurry for. smart things to
take to Hollywood.

The hours passed somehow and
she was at tho theater where
everythingelse In the world except
the play was left outside the stage
door. She took unusualcare of her
makeup, was Impatient with Clara-
belle about a loose clasp on her
white gown.

'Snap Out Of It'
Once on the stage, after her first

entrance,Noel's quick glance swept
the front half of the house. If he
weie there, she'd know.

"Snap out of it, baby," Gerald
mumbled under his breath at the
moment ho held her In his arms.
when. iie. aa. supposedIn lux malt;
Ing passionatelovo to her.

For answer, she let hprsclf go
limp. He was furious. "This is
love, you sap," ho still whispered.
Aloud, for the audience, he be
sought her fervently:

"Darling, love mo forevor. Tell
me once more, when I como back.
youii be waiting."

Noel picked up the cue and
went "back Into her roltf but after
Gerald left the stage, as the curtain
was falling, her eyes again sought
Allan's face In the sea before her.
He wasn't there!

She hadn't expected him tonight
that's what she told herselfafter

the second .act and when the last
curtain had come down as she
went through the wl'ngs, she
couldn't help remembering: Hell
be somewhere with Elaine this
evening!

In her dressing-room-, Noel re-
called this was one of the evenings
uaviu woman 1 ne caning tor ner.
She was ashamedot her relief.
"I'm not seeing anyone tonight
Unless it's Important," she told
Clarabelle. She was in no mood for
visits" from stage acquaintances
who woQld drop In to give her a
up. on improving a line, or a ges;
lure.

Someone knocked on the door.
JiaraDelle opened it a little. The
stage, doorman said something.
JiaraDelle; interrupted haughtily;

-- miss Marchand's busy. She
can't see nobody right now" and
closed the door. Casually she laid
a card In front ot Noel on the
dressing table. One glance and
Noel cried out:

"Run, Clarabelle before he goes.
uring mm here."

The maid was down the corridor
in & flash andcame back a moment
later breathlessly, Noel standing
in me miaaio. of the small room
looked beyond Clarabelle.

"Noel!" She heard him say her
name, knew he'was Tiere; Still, In
her last act costume she went to-
ward, him, bands . outstretched.

harden
'Allan, it U good to see your
He took both her hands In his,

held them and amlted down at her.
, T didn't expect-yo- tonight

your first night home," she stam

cr
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mered.
Tm here," he grinned. "And I

can't tell you how grand you,,were
In the play." '

0
Suddenly there seemed notlUng

to say. Noel sink back In her chair,
offered him the only other seat'ln
tho room. "Sit down, Allan and .

tell me all aboutChile," .

They laughed then. "that's a
big order." She had.wantedto say,1'
"Tell me everything 'about you,
Allan, all tho little things I haven't
learned."

"I thought about you a lot down
there the fun wo had, how. nice
you were to me." He said' It

Noel couldn't rememberhow It
happened, but he was walling' for '
her outside, She .was getting Into
her things, beamingon .Clarabelle
as she took her stage gown from
her. '

"Where shall' we go? Allan
wanted to know when she joined
him. ,

"It doesn't matter anywhere,"
Noel almost sang tt What differ-
ence where they went as long as
Allan was with her? They "walked
blocks north along Broadway. Noelfe
didn't know, there were crowds all
around her. , yUlan was here!

Sense Of Closeness -
At Columbus Circle she asked

him Impishly', "Is Albany our des-- ,
tinatlon?"

Allan was .all concern. "Are you
tired?" T

"No, no!" Noel assuredhim. "I
could go on for hours. It's heavenly

this sprTng1 night air."
Noel was a little afraid of the

momont,, She wanted, to make It
last forever, this sense of closeness
to Allan. "I'd like some coffee,"
she requested in a matter-of-fa- ct

voice, hoping he wouldn't hear the
loud beating ot her heart.

"How about' Rpllln's?" Alias
asked.

"Too many people there," Noa"
replied.

"Well where shall It be?"
They went to Rollln's after all

Noel laughingly exclaimed sht
was. hungry and ordered scrambled
eggs.

"Now, how about Chile?" she
asked as they drank their coffee,

"Night life? Or natives?Or zlncl
Which shall It be?"

Their eyes met In laughter.
Everjihlng," Noel told him,

spreading.her hands In a compre-
hensive gesture. "How far away
from Santiago were you? And
have they mosquitoes? And are the
women very beautiful?"

He talked seriously then about
the men who were down therewith
him, their primitive existence, the
thrill of their work, the occasional
jaunts Into a town many miles
away. He drew maps on the tablc-- a

cloth and Noel listened, enthralled
with everythinghe told her.

'Its two o'clock," she said If
dismay, during a pause in thel
conversation.

"Ridiculous! We haven't bees
together ten minutes," Allan con
tradlctcd emphatically.

It was two o'clock, though, and
they went ou,( for a cab.

"This has been grand, Allan,"
Noel said, looking out the window
at her side.

"Hasn't It?"
She turned at the tone In hlr

voice. He was staring at her s
strangely. Her eyes met his, werl
held by a compulsion strongerthan
any reasoning. She knew she mad
the first gesture touched his hand
lightly, llngcrlngly.

He reached out his arms, drew
her close to his side, Their lips met;
stayed together. 8ho forcej back
her head, was limp for a second.

"Noel," ho murmured hoarsely,
Then a? suddenly his. arms dropped
away. Noel's whole bbdy was shak-
ing. She waited for him to say
something.

He wasn't looking at her when
he said It.

"I'm sorry, Noel. I had no right
to do that!"

She held back the sob. fnn'irhl
'for Tttmliosin-c- - rWo7"AlIah7'',IfiTi "
answered, -- you had no right to
do that!" She leaned back wearily

already he was thinking of
Elaine.

"May I have a cigarette,Allan 11
She held out her hand. It wisF"
steady.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DPNIIAM. Prop.

One Day Service
OAil! .

MASTER
CLEANERS

Wayne Seabourne, Prop.
407 E, 3rd St.. Phone1613

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E.4U--. Street

DR. C. C. CARTER I

OsteopathiaFhysldaa aad L
Burgeon , r, m

Homlas (ruptures) and hem-
orrhoids (piles) .treated withoutsurgery.

'
No loss of time from

work. 1
M9-23- 0 Dong-as- s Hotel Mdg. '

8M ,
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CLASSIFIED, INFORMATION
itae Wieertloat 8a Hne, 5 Eke talalrausa. &cb aueeesetvatoner

' tiesl 46 Hue. - ''
Weekly rates (1 for, 0 Ha minimum( o per Uaitr. taut,over B

Monthly rate: $1 per Hne, no changetn copy.
.jiwiiium avu pvr wuw, jwr m
Card of thanks, 6c per. Ihvs.
wmu spacehiii as type.
Tea olnt light face type at dot
Capital letter linesdouble reenter rata.
We advertisementacceptedon An "until forbid" order.A sjpecWo
number .of insertionsmint be given.
All wantedspayable In advanceor after Insertion.- CLOSINQ HOUBS

Wee Daya r ...,i.....,.i UAJL

Tekpfcose ''Ctowifled" 728 er 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
-;, FenwMte 2

U&A RAY aplrltual readings.She
will tell you. what you with to
know; can'help you In different
things. 1105 East Third; High-
way 80. -- -' i

MADAM RAT, noted psychologist
. Yourproblema solved scienun--
. callyi lovo ( affairs and business

, '' ' chanzoa elveiu. Why not see the

l--
V

' best! Room. 619, Crawford
. Hotel. t r

--FtofeseKmal
Ben' M. Davis & Company
Accountants' Auditors

817 Mima Bide.. Abilene. Texas

fr t.t ; . Jgnblfy Notices
,WE have move4 to 1800 West

Third in ft: larger building, to
get advertisedthere, we are giv
ing 66c. for this aa. Bring it to
our shoo or; call 484 tine ad to a
customer. rBJg Spring Mattress
.w ...

, IHR undersignedIs an appll
.vcarit,,fbP a packagestore

'

.

Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be located at 419 East
Third Street, Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas.
Highway PackageStore, T.
J. Settles, owner.

8 Business Services 8
TATE & BRISTQW UfHURANCE

.PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

NOTICE! Mr. Cattle. Breeder! We
have been producing good catUe
better for 23 years.Come out and
look over our cattle and let me

' discuss with you our plan. Cau--
ble HerefordFarm. I. B. Caublc,
prop. Route 2. Big Spring.

MRS. POWELL MARTIN
Used Furniture Exchange

Upholstering Repairing
Reflnlshlng

All Work Guaranteed
Buy and Sell Used Furniture

606 East 3rd St. Phone 481

Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting & alterations 4

specializing In children's sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer. 303 Johnson.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop. Com-
plete beauty service by Bon e
Mae Coburn and Lilllo Leo Pacb--
all. Your business appreciated.
203V4 E. 3rd St. Ph. 1761.

G EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Fcmae 12
HIGH type. Intelligent person for

permanent position: must bo
well dressed and good mixer; fl

. panclal security to qualified per--
son. write giving age, experi
ence, etc. Box XMZ, Herald,

NEAT appearingyoung lady about
19 years old "Whp Is free to travel
with man and Wife: permanent
Job if chosen; capable driver pre-
ferred. See Mrs. Desche' fit
Douglass Hotel from 7:30 to 9 p.
m. Please donot telephone.' CLASS. DISPLAY I

. O A N S
$25 to. $500

Auto - Truck
iJPond-Furmture-J

Immediate Confidential
Service Immediate

Cash

No Red Tape

Long Terms

Public Investment
Co.

114 East Third SU

' LEE6n?ES
Formerly With Courtesy
B?rvloe'SUUon ,la manager of
theltM-'- '

; , BIG SPRING
fBATTERY SERVICE CO.

198 , rhone-60-

BEST EXCHANGE PRICE IN;,
.TOWN ON YOUB OLD

- BATTERY
. .Exlde Batteries Wholesale

and Retail

Ph. 1770

the

W. 1st

', Wishipg You A
Happyand
Prosperous
Year for

-
. 1939 ;

4M Wg Spring, Ib--
,E.S4 TesM W

Me rate.

j) - '
. 4'

Start 1939
'

flrtt'

'

10 Agentsand Baksmca10

NEEDED: Salesmen to represent
burial association. Apply tat once
at oil nunneis uu rnone-na- .

.

FINANCIAL
15 Bos. Opportunities 15

FOR SALE: Grocery and service
.station with living quarters lo-

cated in "Wriest addition on US.
80. Priced to sell quick; reason--J
ablerent. M. B. Moore, Box ill.

SEVERAL small business proposi-
tions for sale. Address Box
GRD,, Herald.

FOR SALE

21 Office & StoreEqp't 21
FOR SALE: One safe: one filling

station cashregister; one adding
machine; one steelfiling cabinet,
6 drawers; all tn good shape.

26
Stone Motor Co. 100 K. 3rd.

FOR SALE! Laundered flour
sacks $1X0 per dozen. Knott's
Bakery. Ill west Hccona.

INSTANT relief for sinus, asthma,
head colds, hay fever, eta Get
QJ. Inhalant, made by Mayo
Bros., at Collins Bros. Drug. 80c

SPECIAL for few days. Bundle old
newspapers Be Herald utiice.

FOR SALE:
cheap. 600
Phone 827.

Good, house trailer
block West Third.

FOR SALE: $629 equity in a new
Pontlac car run less than 1000
miles. Give liberal discount for
cash. Would use small trade If
worth the money. See Price
Bankhead, Star Rt carrier at
30T-- B, West 8th. Big Spring.

82

FOR RENT
32

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage;
couple only.' Apply at 209 West
21st St

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
all bills paid; f.umlBhed co-
mplete ; electric refrigerator.
Phone 404,

COMFORTABLE two-roo- fur-
nished apartment upstairs; pri-va- to

bath; utilities furnished; at
19th and Settles Sts. Phone914-- J.

TWO - room furnished upstairs
apartment; private bath; large
closet; built-in-. cabinet; large
east porch; close in; bills paid,
Phone C02 or call at 710 East
Third.

KINO apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWELVE-roo- m apartment house
at 815 East Third; cot-
tage,,Lakevlew addition for rent.
Phone 9318.

TWOrdom furnished apartment;
sleeping porch; adjoining bath;
private entrance; bills paid. One
large room furnished apartment;
large closet; bills paid. 409 West
8th.

ONE nicely furnished neW apart-
ment; near high school. See It
at 1003 Main. Apply 1211 Main
for Information.

FURNISHED apartment for
nt 604 Runnels; couple4only; no
dogs,

FlVE-roo- m garageapartment; un-
furnished. Apply nt 310 Lancas-
ter or call 508 after 6 p. m. or on
Sunday.

TVOroom ""furnished apartment1

I

Miscellaneous

Apartments

on south and front of 609 Goliad;
couple only. Apply 500 Goliad.
Phone 767.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld-alr- e;

paid. 605 East 16th.
TWO-roo- nicely furnished mod-

ern apartment; large closet; ad--'
joining baths H block from Set-
tles Hotel; adults only. See Mrs.
J. O. Tamsltt at 307 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment

84

with private bath; paid;
close In. 504 Scurry.

Bedrooms
507 Runnels Street: comfortable

bedroom; large, closet; convenl- -
ent patn; close in; garage.

m

37

rent

bills

bills

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri
vate entrance: adjoining bath;
with garage. Phone' C52J. 1410
Nolan.

iiuucx.1 luruisueu irum ucuruuMi.
adjoining bath; in private home
with couple; gentleman prefer-
red. 1310 Runnels or phone

. 468.

FRONT bedroom adjoining bath;
board if wanted; close In. 308
East 4th.

LARGE front bedroom In new
home; private front entrance;
private entrance to bath; close
in; $3' per week. 1007 Main.

FURNISHED bedroom: nrivate
entranceand enjoiningbath. 604

v East Third.
FURNISHED bedroom; close in;

adjoining bath; garage. Phone
. B24 707 Johnson.

Rooms & Board 85
ROOM & board; rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
910 Johnson.PhoneJ330.

ROOM & board. Good home cook-ln-

006 Gregg. Phone103L

FAMILY style mealsservedat .900
Gregg tor 25c Breakfast,served
at all hours for 15o to 25c

ROOM'Ae board; targe southroom;
plenty of good eats. 1711 Gregg.
Phono,562.

M

2G

MX-reoa- a kouH at

Efettses
MODERN B- - room unfurnished

rock house; largo ;basementfga
' arge;good neighborhood; bua ev-

ery mln.f-.mal- l twice dally.
1604 Johnson. - i ' -

FIVE-roo- unfurnished cottage
with all modem conveniences;
locatedon GreggStreet In Gov't,
'addition. Call MIS.

UNFURNISHED .home;
..'modern; cIoselh;'$16per"month:

34

Ohly small children. Owner. 401
Bell; --..

Duplexes 37
.UNFURNISHED 4 rooms and prl--

yaieuatn, nice ana worm npari-mer- it

Jnf stucea duplex; all mod-
ern; with garage;water furnish-
ed. See It at 402 State Bt.

39 Business Properly 89

TOR RENT: Back shop'and tools;' good locatlonl Stone Motor Co.
400 E. 3rd. '

40.

85

FOmtENT
Houses

WANTEp to rent,: Small furnished
nouse. permanent it price i"

..right. Address P. M' Herald,
giving full particulars.

REAL ESTATE
46 , Douses For Sale

40

46
FOUR-roo-m stucco house, in Coa
homa priced to sell. See Floyd

Tnomason,Coahoma.
FOR SALE: modern house;

S12S0; $250 cash; balance terms.
C. E. Read. 403 East 2nd.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE: 14 acre with garage

and basement; chicken house;
fence; cow shed; and
house. Back of M. B. Moore's
.Grocery on West Highway. See
M. P. Knight. Leaving town.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
terraced farm for lease

at Loraine for year; good house;
plenty Water; barn. It interested,
write J. L Saunders, Odessa,Box
91.

FOR SALE: 320 acres good raw
land; $6.50 per acre;all cash. 403
East 2nd.

49 Business Property 49
FOR SALE: Building 20x30 in 600

block West Third. Phone827.

To solve a market glut of obso-
lete radios at Saint John, N. B
dealers hauled hundredsof sets to
the top of hlstorie Fort Hows and
burned them In a bonfire.

.: -- m.
"n 5U
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Right, Follow The
NewQueTo
TorsoKiller?

Mad Butcher' Writes
That He's Winter
log In California

LOS AKQELES, Jan. 0 UP) A
letter mailed In Los Angeles and
addressed toPolice Chief George
J. MatowlU of Cleveland, O., Iden
tifying the senderas Ohio's noto
rious "torso slayer," spurred police

today to search for a possible Vic

tim of the madkiller. - '
The message, telling Cleveland

police they "can rest easynow as I
have come i out to Southern Cali
fornia for the winter," aatd the head
of the wriur'a "latestTicUm'1 was
burled In at guliy beside a boulevard
In South Los Angeles.

Heretofore,"ail tar as Is known,
the "mad, 'butcher of Kingsbury
Run." has) confined hia activities
to a shabby, scrubby area, criss
crossed by,railroad tracks and a
straggling. 'little stream, at the
backdoor t Cleveland's downtown
district; The victims In Ohio num
ber twelve, seven males andfive
females, and all had beenskillfully
dissected.

"I felt bad operating on those
people, but science must advance."
read me letter, "l shall astound
the medical profession, tt man with!
only a D.C.

"What did their Uvea mean In
comparison to hundredsof alek and
diseased, twisted bodies? Just lab-
oratory guinea pigs found on any
public street. No one missed them
when I failed. My last case waa
successful I know now the feeling
of Pasteur,Thoreauand otherpio
neers. Right now I have a volun
teer who will prove my theories.
They call me mad and a butcher.
dui me truth will out."

TRINITY RIVER BED
SOLD AT $10ACRE

DALLAS, Jan. 6 CP Th old
Trinity river bed, covering 183.47
acres from the Elm Fork-We- st

Fork Junction northwest of Dallas
to the Santa Fa railroad crossing
south of the city has been sold to

rWAlrT 1

- -- YsfEveryone will be turning the ,.'&J
Ijugeg oi x lie neram b nun-- .

day comic section to the fun- - v!r
niest thing on record ED
REED'S "OFF THE REC-- if
ORD." This laugh hit will i$y
appear In The Sunday comic iy
section eachweek, beginning jjr
January 8. Don't miss it. f IxWe'll guaranteea new sensa-- l0' r3s
tion to your funny bones. ry 1ffiif
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A New SundayComic

STARTING MNUARY.8.
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Wprth 8. Ray pf Austin for 110 an
acre, he announced.today.

The lend was sold by the state
as a,vacancyby retiring Stato Land
Commissioner W7IL McDonald an
December'jtbi

Ray paid 828-- for the timber on
the entire tract.

TO INQUIRE INTO
EFFORTS TO CHANGE
STATE LOAN LAWS

, SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 6 U,
Two San Antonio labor leaders
said today they would seeka legis-
lative investigation of a purported
movement In Texas by several
sirjs.ll, eastern loan, companies to
Appftspr changesIn the state laws
sdSitmrious interest rates might be
charged.
"Vfs R. Williams, representative
of, WlUlam Green, presidentof the
American Federationof Labor, and
William Arnold, executive secre-
tary of tho Allied Printing Trades,,
said a slushfund to back the move-
ment was reportedto be $78,000.

The two announced they were
writing State Sen. J. Franklin
Spears from this district,askingfor
the investigation.

They said they had reason to be-
lieve a movement la pn foot to 'work
out a law that will permit service
fees and other charges that will
equal 42 per cent Interest on all
small loang.
Under the present law only 10

per cent is allowed, Williams polnt--
ea out.

Money

THERE Is a lesson
in economy and conveni-
ence to be learned from
reading Daily Herald ads.
Folks in Big Spring and
vicinity who check them
every day know it! Just a
few reading tho
ads helps them cut hours
ntJUUelr f,t
they shop at- - home first,
using the Daily Herald as a
guide In saving money

WaisftEwirTBl-iCis-
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SAVE MORE MONEYi
CHECK ALL THE
ADVERTISEMENTS!

ThrCe
Narcotics Seized
After Gun Eight

How Save

pleasantly!

-- NEW TORK, Jan, 6 Wl A bias-

ing waterfront gun battlo in which
a policeman waswoundedearly to
day climaxed a three-and-a-ha-lf

months' undercover Investigation

and resulted In the capture 'of

three men and confiscationof nar
cotics valued at $30,000,

More than Q0 shotswere fired In
an exchange between two dozen
police and the triowho opened fire
when they were- surprised on a
Brooklyn nler.

Patrolman James Bute of the
harbor squad was wounded In the
hand.

To

minutes

A radio "net" had been spread
for the trio, and police-lade-n auto-
mobiles formed the trap spring
when, jthe narcotics were landed
from the Italian freighter Ida.

ThreeOthers were taken from the
freighter when.lt docked at Ho--
boken, N. J, andwere broughthere
for questioning by Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Paul Selderman,
head of the Brooklyn district attor
ney a rackets bureau,

The three capturedafter the pier
fight weo booked as Balvatore
Lulsl. 22, a Walter, Lulgl Esposlto,
42, bar and grill operator, and
Frank Vlsclano, 49, longshoreman,
all of Brooklyn. They were
charged with .smuggling and pos-
session of opium.

rfowfo

Classifieds!
WASHINGTON MAN
OFFERED HOUSTON
POLICE POSriTQN,

HOUSTON, Jan.
i - -uscar ir. iiotepmpesaid today cev

E. W. Starling, chief of the White
House secret service staff, was
consideringan offer of the posi-

tion of chief of police here.
Holcombe said, he telephoned

Starling In and offer
ed him the post at,$10,000 a year.
The mayor said hi'wanted Starling
to reorganizethe departmenthere.

TREASURY 4
BORROW FRQML
THE PEOPLE

WASHmaTdN Jwtf ..tF The
treasury wilt have to borrow $2t
376,000,000 from ha "public" In the
1940 fiscal year, President Roose
velt's budget estimates Indicated.

Ills message the public
debt would hit a new high Of

by June 30, 19(0, an In-

crease of $3,326,000,000 over the
estimateddebt June 30, 1S39.

To finance this Increase the
treasury will borrow $579,000,000
from the social security old-ag- e re
serve account, $271,000,000 from the
social security unemployment trust
fund, and $100,000,000 from govern-
ment employes' retirementand vet-
erans'funds.
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Arrested,
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Stock Up On Linens Dnr-in-g

the JanuarySales!
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Planning To Refurnisli?
Kou'll Find Great Values

This Month!

the

TOPI

Washington

MUST

disclosed

The remaining $2,376,000,000 will

a- -
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have to be obtained'la the puWIe
money market.

FINE WINES
" and

LIQUORS

Smith fro.
DRUG

No. Gregg PhoneIlls

Bay-Fro- Yoor Grocer
or. mono
1161

SnbtfhltoCreameries lac
4M E. Third

--
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Dress Up the Entire Family! Chech
JanuarySale Ads for Dig Savings!
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North Extension
To Snyder PooJ
Is Indicated

A north extension to the Snyder
pool in southeasternHoward cbun
ty was indicated Friday by re-
sponse of Parten Drilling Co. No. 1
Snyder to an rt shot.

The well is' located 1,650 feet from
the north and 2,310 feet from the
east lines of section TAP,
and Is diagonal northeast offset
to the .recently completed Shell No.
1 Snyder for 408 barrels pumping.

8hot with 850 quarts of solidified
glycerine from 2,667-2,89- 0 feet with
an oil load, the test cleaned then
bridged 200 feet off bottom. When

1

L

By

..'- -.

?- t.w.

TODAY
TOMORROW

Midnite Matinee FMfI
liH!A FIERCE. J

HOUR

Popular Request--

the tolls were run and tho bridge
knocked out, the,hole filled 1.500
feet in three hours. Approximately
200 barrels were swabbed aa oper
ators cleaned out to bottom.

Josh Strickland of East Texas,
a partner In the drilling firm, '(no
here to Join J. N. Parten in watch-
ing the test brought in.

c

HE'S LOOKING AHEAD
MEMPHIS, Tcnn., Jan, 8 UP

Hulbert Denton is a lad who be-

lieves in striking while the Iron is
hot

In a letter published in The
Press-Scimita-r, he wrote:

"Dear Santa:
"I thank you for my truck. Next

Christmas I want a train and a
airplane and truck. That is all."

SATORA-NIT- E

DANCE

SETTLES HOTEL
BALLROOM

Transcribed-- Music -
.

"
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..?$&. --.. For Table Reservations,
VV? - "Phoiie"'
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n vi v BerthaMae; Fpmby
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Today & Tomorrow

THB TKHWE MHQUITWIKS

the court that In each charge to
the Grand Jury, special reference
be made to any form or kind of
gambling, and that such subse-
quent Grand Juries investigate
such'violations to see If such
violations are occurring, together
with all other violations of any
law upon the state statutes of
the State of Texas."
District Attorney Martelle Mc-

Donald explained that It was the
Intent of tho .grand jurors to con-

vey the meaningthat persons who
operate or allow to be operated
gaming devices (punchboards, slot
machines,etc.) are equally guilty
as the, owner of such devices. In
other words, merchantsand opera
tors, of places are held responsible
under thelaw tor commission of a
felonious act.

The report followed on the
heels' of two moves In tho direc-
tion indicatedby the grand Jury.
On Dec IB slot machinesdisap-
pearedfrom within the city lim-

its on pain of confiscation by
city police, and District Judge
Cecil Collins granted a tern--'
porary Injunction against pool
lialls on the application of Coun-
ty Attorney Joe A. Faucett on
Jan. S. Hearing on the injunc-
tion to determine If It will be-

come permanent has been set
for Jan. 14 and there was talk
at the courthouseFriday that It
might, be contested.

Eublic Records...i.iim.i.. wv y

Building Permit
Frank Wccg to make an addition

to residence at 1308: tjcurry street,
cost $1,000.

John B. Colin to hang a sign at
210 Runnels street, cost J200.

Crawford Liquor Store 'lio hang
a sign at West Third and;, Scurry
streets,cost $50.

7

F. R. McClure to make addition
to residence at C06 Northeauf Third
street, cost $223.65.

A. C. Drug company to hangsign
at 203 East Third street, cost $15,

Alton Underwood to make addi-
tion to residence at 107 East 17th
street, cost 25. - -

C. L. Gill to make addition to
rcsldenco at 609 State street, cost
$60.

J. p. Castle estateto erect small
building at 1710 Austin street,cost
$123-Ne-

Cars -

Albert P. Crocb!, Cadillac sedan.
O. T. Davis, Chevrolet sedan.
Standard Oil of. Texas, Ford

coupe.
G. F. Rhodes, Chrysler sport

coupe.

ISO CRACK-DOWN-S YET
ON WAGE-HOU- R LAW

WASHINGTON. Jan. A UP Kl
mer F. Andnwi HdnvniM n Ma
of a "hard-boile- administrator of
the wage-ho- ur law.

Ho told reDortera vcilrHnv (ht
nu tawyera nave sirtcd some ,000
buiupuuuis ui employer violations
01 tne act ana nave not found i

case they want to '"crack down
AS I n MJttB4UU VUU1 l ,,

"We don't care tokct Just to
appear'nara-ooiie- he said.

TONSILS REMOVED

Miss Joy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.. John F. Moore ot
Kcrmltr underwent1a tonsillectomy

I at 'Malone & Hogan CUnlc-Ho- -
jpltal Friday mprnlng. ' '

QUEEN
Today & Tomorrow

,len Maynard

..Mjlo

Jahlcs Oliver Curwood's

"The

Fighting

Texan"

Plus: ,:

Fighting Devil Dogs

SaturdayMidnito Matlnco

BgB
Relief Funds

(Continued from Page1)

than we have at present,In the
face of many Indications of Im-

proving business conditions," said
Adams.
The presidentdeclared In a spe-

cial message yesterday that the
moncy'ould be required to keep
3,000,000 on WPA rolls In February
and March, with the numberdimtn-ishlni- r

cr&duallv to 2.700.000 In June.
Present WPA funds, ho said, will
be exhaustedat the end of this
month.

The senate and, the house re-
cessed over the Week-en- d after
hearing the president'sbudget and
relief messages yesterday. Legis-
lators were busy, however, getting
settled In their offices and making
plans to push their favorite
measures.

Organization of regular house
committees began late yesterday
when democratic members elected
four of their number to vacancies
on the ways and means committee.
The group chooses party members
to fill vacancies on all other com-
mittees.

.One of the quartet elected
Itep. (West (D-Te- Is regarded
as somewhat conservative, and
therewere reportsthat the White
House had opposed his selection.
Vice President Garner, a fellow
Texan, was described by Insiders
os having favored his appoint-
mentAll but 37 of the 735 demo-
crats who balloted supported
West
The other three new members

are considered supporters Reprc.
sentativesBoland (D-P- a) the party
"whip," McKeough (D-Il- l) and
Maloney (D-La- ).

LA OpenMeet

BeginsToday
DefendingChamp,
Jim Thomson, Back
For Another Try

LOS ANGELES. Jan.6 (ffl-O- v.,
soggy Griffith park courses but
with promised fair weather ahcud,
nearly 250 top flight golfers began
the battle today for. glory and
$5,000 in the Los Angeles Onen
tournament.- DatTt rrer-wTiTcH EroughT lof-rent- s

of rain yesterday cleared
during the hleht nmt fnlr wi.ith.r
was forecast'for the four days of
play.

Jimmy Thomson, Shawnee, Pa.,
who put together four blazing
rounds to win a year ago, Is back
to defend his title.

Sam Snead is out to try to bet-
ter his feat of wlnnln? nearlv I2A- -
000 In a single year of competitive
play. The White Sulphur Springs,
W. Va., pro has been In a slump
for tho vast few weeks and
one of a handful who braved yes
terday's rain to get In a practice
round.

Game Warden Here
To File Complaints

T. A. Harris, district game war
den, was here Friday to file two
cases In connection with violation
of the state huntinglaws.

He said .he was having Quite a'
few cases In connection with dls.
regard of hunters for same tire.
servo signs, un tracts of land
where thesesignsare erected, It is
necessaryto secure the landown
ers written permission to hunt

Harris called attention to the
fact that the season on 'ducks and
all migratory iilrds ended officially
December29 and that it was "legal
to have possession "of any same
birds after 10 days from the sea
son's close. This would mean that
persons storing birds killed In sea
son should dispose of them not
later than Sunday,

Close ot quart season, said the
warden, was set for January 16.
Other dates of Interest to sports-
men concern fishing." For all pur
poses In this general area," game
fishing is taboo during March and
April.

In tbr fuur-mont- period June
to September,,,1.093,000 pounds of
swordfisn, .vaiuea at aoout - ioo,--
fWl u,... iaii9lt In Tntr QjiaII.ivw, vyvv vwmqm ,iv', uvutw
'""tew

Poland
(Conttatted FreedJrafe. 3)

affairs through the Munich Czecho-
slovak agreementand that a.11 ol
norm, central andsouthernEuropo
Is their sphereof direct Influence,
Poland la Derhans the nirttt llkilv
objector. . .

Naxls base'their, claim to thla
vast section of thecontinent on,

uiMifiiiiun um qennHnnun
wKtwvw uio in iiu ia vrcuons,una
that' these. Germans wmt be ifltft.
en tlie'tlBlit to recofrnlto Hitler
aa their1 .leader and, live as do
Germans within the-- relch.
Behind this stands thefrequently

repeatedNazi desireto have accesd
to raw materials of the rich Soviet
Itusslan Ukraine.

Different plans for Jsonsumma-tlo-n
of these desiresare discuss-

ed here often. One, In which Po-
landwould share and Hitler wus
believed to have felt his way on
the matter yesterday would
seek to give Poland direct and
Germany Indirect rule over an
autonomous Ukraine, Including
that pari of the Ukraine now In
Poland and also the Itusslan Uk-
raine.
The theoretically autonomous

Ukraine would be Included In a
federal Polish-Ukrainia- n state un-
der Nazi tutelage,much as Czecho-
slovakia today 1s linked economic-
ally and politically With Germany.

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Jan. 6 UP) A
rally brightened the stock

market scene today and leading
Issues retrieved a portion of their
yesterday'sset-bac-k.

Favorites retained fractions to a
point or so of their gains at the
close and a few posted even wider
advances. Many stocks, though,
were unablo to join the come-ba- ck

and minus signs were plentiful.
Alrcrafts regainedsome of their

lost ground and rails were slightly
aheadthroughout.

The upward reversal was of a
slow-motio- n character,transfers of
around 1,000,000 shares being-- the
smallestof the week.

U. S. governmentsecurities de--
Lvelopcd strength in .the bond divi
sion despite the "Inflationary"
aspectsof the budget Corporation
loans moved upward In spots.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 6 UP)

Cattle 1,300; calves 700; shortfed
yearlings 7.50-8.2- 5; load good 1,045
lb. fed steers9.25; plain steersand
yearlings mostly 6.00-7.0- 0; butcher
and beef cows 4.25-6.0- most
slaughter calves 5.0O-7.0-

Hogs 900; top 7.30; paid by small
killers; packer top 7.20; good to
choice 1BO-25-0 lbs. 7.15-7.3- 0; good
to choice 260-35- 0 lbs. 6.50-7.0- pack-
ing sows 0.25 down. '

Sheep 900; wooled fat latubs 7.50
down; fall shorn lambs 7.00; me-
dium grade wooled yearlings 6.50;
fall shorn lambs and yearlings6.50;
shorn aged wctheis 4.00 down;
wooled feeder lambs 5.50-6.5- 0.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 5 UP) Cotton
futures closed 2-- lower.

High Low Last
Jan 8.37 8.34 8.33N
Mch 8.42 8.34 8.35
May 8.02 8.11 8.13
July 7.96 7.87 7.88
Oct ,...7.49 7.37 7.38-4-0

Dec 1M 7.42 7.43N
Spot nominal; middling 8.85.

HOPKINS IOT READY
TO CHART POLICIES

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP)
Harry L. Hopkins, whose-- appoint-
ment as secretary of commerce
displeased some segements of busi--

vice of representative, business mm
before he laid down any policy for
his new work.

He told his first press confer
ence at the departmentthat he al
ready had talked to some promi
nent business men and would seek
the advice of still others.

Among those he hasseen,he Bald.
is Averell Harriman, chairman of
the advisory council set up by
Hopkins' predecessor, Daniel C.
Roper, to consult with the adminis-
tration.

DOUBLE ROUTE IS
INCLUDED IN LIST
OF IAIL CONTRACTS

Included In the ptar route mall
contracts to be Jet effective July 1
for the Big Spring post office is a
double route to Lamesaand Lub-
bock.

Bids on this route, ' along with
those to Sterling City. GardenCity,
Ackerly and Gall, wilt be received
In WashingtonJan. 24. The double
route Includes two sections; 1) Big
Spring to Ackerly to Lamesa to
O'Donnell to Tahoka, and 2) La-
mesa to O'Donnell to Tahoka to
Lubbock.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

J. J. Weldon, 801 Runnelsstreet,
In the hospital for treatment of
spinal injuries received in an auto-
mobile accident, was somewhat lm
proved Friday, having regained
consciousness.

William T. Tae continues Ho
following major surgery sev-

eral daya ago.
J. J. Dunlap remained aboutthe

same Friday afternoon,
Joe Denstow was continuing to

how Improvement Friday.

A livestock censusfor IDS ihnwi
Nova Bcotla's horse at
June 1 was 43,450 compared to 42,--

tiv at me sama uroo in 1WT--

Sf Basketball
Favorites

.
To
.

k"

MeetTonight,
Rico Owls Blast Off
Lid With 51-3- 9 WIh
Over Texas A&M

By the Associated Press
Favorites In the Southwestcon

ference basketball race test each
other the first crack out ot the box
tonight as the defendingchampion
Arkansas' Rarorbacks barge into
Dallas for a aerieswith the redoubt
ablo SouthernMethodist, university
Mustangs.

Meanwhile the Rice ;Owls, who
blasted off the lid in the conference
oampaign with a 81-3-9 victory over
the TexasAggies at College Station
last night, returned to Houston to
await the coming of the potent
Texas Longhorns. The Owls' and
oicers ciasn tomorrow rugnt

Arxans&s came to Dallas with a
record of eight vic-

tories in ten games while the. Mus
tangsshowed six out of ten.

The Baylor Bears, anotherhighly
miea contenderror the title, also
open the season tonight, meeting
the Texas Christian university
iiorneu rogs at Waco.

The Aggies took an early lead
oyer tho Owls last night btu tho
nice defense tightened un while
Frank Carswell, PlacidoGomez and
Bert Sclman hit tho basket with
regularity. The Owls took a 20-1-3

ieaa at nan-tim-e and were never
ncaued. carswell led the scoring
wun i points, uomez had 11 and
Selman 10. Dwyer led the Aggies
wun u.

THEY DO WHAT THIS
COP TELLS 'EM TO

RICHMOND. Ind.. Jan. 6 Instate Policeman Kenneth Marlin
halted a slightly Intoxicated mntr,.
1st and ordered him to park. Atthat moment he received an cmer--
gency order to go to Muncle, many
uuii-- uway.

"Stay here until I vet back."
commanded Marlin.

Marlin returned several hours
later.

The motorist still was there
sober too.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. StrlrkUmi f
Abilene are the weekend guests of
air. ana mrs. vv. C. Rogersat their
home northwest of Coahoma.
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SHOES
Florsheims $7.85
$5.00 Freemans. .$3.98
$4.00 Champions ..$3.19
$6.50 Gen. Kangaroo

$4.98

All Boys Shoes 20 Off

BOOTS
$10.00Field Boots $7.95
$7.95 Officer Boots

$0.49
$745 Ladies Boots $4.98
Closing Out All Cow-

boys Boots

BOYS' DEPARTMENT.
A $ 6.D5 Suits Now
B 8.95 Suits, Now
C 10.95 Suits, Now

SpecialPricesoh

SPECIAL
CLOSE-Oy-T

Special Lot:
Boys' blue and

striped ,orerals to pants
close out for for

39c

O-
aw r

Champ TrainF
HarnessSeason

ORLANDO, Flat, Jan. UPI -

Three renowned champions are
among the 423, or more horses be-

ing trained at the Seminole driving
park, hide miles north of here, for
the grand circuit harness racing
season.

Greyhound came in last week
from Indianapolis. Ho was accom
panied by Sep Palln, noted trainer
anu.ariver.wnoroue Denind tne Dig
grey streak when the horse owned
by E. J. Baker of SL Louis. 11-1-

broke his owrf mile trotting record
last.summerat Lexington, Cy.

The other two champions a
Rosalind and Her Lalyshlp.

MELLING ER'S
'

AiSiBFuCMaiuSlissssssK

January

Men . . . hero'sthe sale you've waiting fori A
clearance of our regular stock at prices provide

savings.

SUITsSuid
OVERCOATS

Regular $27.50
Suits. Now

1995

EXTRA PANTS 5c

$20

Salo

wool and mohair. Regu-
lar 10.93 seller.

$3.00 Felts Now. .$2.39
$3.50 Felts Now
$3.85 Felts . .$2.98
$5.00 Lee Felts

$3.98

All Ilats 20 Off

$2.00 All Wool, Now $1.49

$3.00 All Wool, Now $249
$4.00 All Wool Now $2.J8

All Boy's

$4.00
0.49 1.95

r . . 7.98 1.95

All

Special Lot:
Men's gray work

to close out

T 31

been
that

Now
Fine

Jan. 6 OP) An a- -

major league schedule gtmtd '

was.J today by the
Dodgers tor their sprang

exhibition series.
games 4fre with J

American league club. Including--
ten with the' New YorV Yankees
and nine with the Detroit Tlgera.
The final three tilts, as
be against the Yanks in, Ebb'ef
Field the week-en-d bWbrp the aei--

opens.
The entire squad of wul

report at the fla
training base March1. t js

hundred'more tourists
went to New Brunswick during the
year ending October 31'from Maine.

Suits. Now

$

EXTRA 5c

h

In Suede and Calfskins.
Regular$10.00 Sellers. Now

$2.00 Shirts Now $1.65
$1.60 Now t$1.29
$3.75 ..$2.95
$4.00

t
All Boys Shirts

$3.00 Slacks

$4.00 Slacks
$5.00 Slalcks

All Boy's Pants

intfiV

All . ,$2.98

SUITS Now

$13.95
- 5c

v

$22.50O'coats,belted xaglan sleeves. ;
On , $14.45

specialbuilt styles, or
double

$29.50Fine Coats in all wanted '
colors '

JACKETS
WOOL
All

$7:45
HATS

..$2.49

Boys

SWEATERS

Sweaters
Greatly Reduced

...$4.98 D
E
iT

Boys' Furnishinffs;

of 31

son

' 1.29

Clothing

$1.09 98c

RAINCOATS (all Sizes)

7

Brok Play
Exhibition Games

Important

BROOKLYN,

announced
Brooklyn
training,

Twenty-thre-e

uiusj.vwlll

Dodger's.

.Seventeen

Regular $35,06

95
JBssa kg&

PANTS

LEATHER

$7.45
SHtRTS

Shirts
Gabardines
Flannels ...$3.19

Reduced

PANTS
$2:29

...'...$2.98
$4.9ct

Re-
duced

Jackets, WooUff

Regular

Extra Pants
AlterationsFree!!!

models,

$17.95O'Coats, single
breasted ',..$1245

Tailored
.$18.95

Jackets,

Work

$3.50

Clearwater,

Gabardifio
Rjding Pants"..'...:..129

Shoesarid Boots

Special Lot:
Men's khaki pants,

out they go, for

98c

?2,19
"

Special Lot:
Men's blue' demln

O'alls to close out
for

MELLING ER'S
' VBIG' SPRING'S LARGEST STORE FOR MEtf.AND BOYS
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